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BEING AN ANSWER TO 

DR. BROWN-SEQUARD'S 
LECTURES ON NERVE FORCE. 

THE MAGNETIC THEORY DEFENDED� 
A]D A BETTER l'IllLOSOPUY OF CURE EXPL.AIXED. 

By E. D. _BABBITT, D.M., 
Author o(1he "Ce<1llh Guide." 

IKCl.llDIXG ALSO 

Numerous Quotations from 
"Babbitt's Health Guide," embracing 

The Subjects of F'ood, Sleep, Clothing, Baths, 
Rules for l\-1agnetizing, Rules for the 

Family, Courtship, l\-1arriage, &c. 
[The page� from the" licallh Guide" are set in exactly as they oc

cur i n  that book, bence the lack of connection iu two or tbree places.] 

"There is hut one temple in the 'vorld, and that is the body of 
man. Nothing is  holier than tl\is higil form .... \Ve touch Hca\'cu 
when '"e _lay our bands o n  a human body."-�OVALIS. 

")lens agiLat molcn1."-V1n<.;1L. 

NE'V YORf{: 

PUBLISHED BY E. D. BABBITT, D.M., 
No. 232 ,EAST TwexTY-Tinno SrRl!£T 

Pric e, pos tpaid, 25c. for one copv; $1 for s copies· $s for 30 copies; 
nn<l $ r5_ fo r JOO copies. F'oreign countries pay simply their o\vn post
� ge. 'fhe work is intcntlerl as l\ t:AMl'AlCN docunicnt to arouse people 
lo the importince of this great healtl1 reform, hence the lo"' prices 
to encour�c the philanthropic to buy and disscn1inate a1nong their 
friends. The covers being of Bristol Card·lloarcl, arc very durablt.: as 
wt:ll us handsome. 
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166 C01fMENDATIONS. 

"\Vhat a vast amount of work you have put into it, and so much thought l 
You dc.erve to reap a i::oldcn rewan'."-Snra B. Cliasr, ,11.D., Cleve
/nnd, (}. (l'opu!.tr Lecturer 011 Sanii�ry Science). 

•'I regard th e book as rif rn11rc value than ull the old school mcdi1:al books 
ever puhlishe<l."-F. ,1/. Ilfilli!.en (IJ . .t/.). 

"I regard your Hea!th Guitlc a;; being the key that will unlock the port:lls 
of the science vf life, ;ind •hall do all l can lO intro<l uce it to the world.''
')'. fl. Jllclldotluill ( 0.1lf.). 

"The best li<JOk on health I C\'er sa..,-would not take $5 and go without 
it."-7· K. Dc11rt!i (Lowell, Ala.). 
4 "The 'Health Guide' form� the basi• of a new and better science of Life 
an<l Health."-IVnrreu S. B11rlt>•t1 (I'oct and Author). 

"The people c\erywhere who are blindly experimenting with dn1gs would 
do well to consul t your 'Heahh Guide.' and learn a better way of trea ting and 
curing the many maladies th:tt seem to be so inseparably connectc<l ";th 
human cxistencc."-Jolui Ccn11an, Jlf.D., N. Y. (Author of "Science of a 
New Life"). 

Sent postpaid to all quartt.rs for $r by Lhc Author and Publisher, E. D. 
BAUIHTT, D.!>I., 232 EAST 2JL> ST, N. Y. 

PSYCROMIZED PAPER. 

The Psychomize<l Aciduhted, and occasionally the Alkaline Paper, have 
been sent to a considerable number of persons, nearly all of whom have felt 
some favorable dTccts. Several have received very decided advantages, but 
I can quote 1hc words of one only here : 

"Afril 8, 1874.-l tric<l your paper. I think it docs me good. I'm off for a 
teo .. milc tramp.'' "Afr it 9.-Hacl nice tramp yesterday in fine order. Your paper has cured 
a most distressing tly•pcpsia. I coul<l barely walk lO the ,P?st·oliicc to �ct 
your paper. At 7 v.\I. I had the paper on me. At rnidn1;;ht my digcsuvc 
po\vCrb \VCre so intcn:-.ified, �ton1ach M> cmp!led, and my \\}tole S)''tem so 
animated that I removed the paper, but could not sleep 11111il I took •Ome food 
to calm the cravi ngs of what "'cmt<I to  be a n:nural demand. I ha<l fast<:d 
two clays, unable to <ligest three mouthfuls. Send me as much a' you can 
spare for the cncloscd."-\VM. H. LAMllDIN, Coatcroille, Cltt•ster Co., /-'a. 

TREATMENT OF 'TRE SICK AT A DISTANCE. 

\\Trite briefly and to the point any special di>cases th;it ) ou m;iy have, and 
also :'\nswcr tl1e follo\.\1ir1g c.1\1estio11s :-///fiat i's yo11.r age, 1t1eig/1t, ltl't:�·'ltl, 
color 1>j'/u1ir, 'YtS a11d .rkin l A re yo1111larried t>r .ring-le f Is it Jr'nerlllly 
?.uar111 tJr cold 01t y1,ur back-11eck a11d 6tick-lietz.d, ()11 your fro11t-l•end, 011 
your /q1uer spi11e, MJer tire pit nf sttJ111fl.cli, 0t1er the /Jo1,,els, m1�r l/11· 1001111.1, 
at your e . .rtronitics, or in fnJ1d <if t.ltc e<trs 1 Is ii j>ain/11t lo .fr1•ss 1n1e1 
tlie sto111aclt, ,n1er tit' bo1t!Lti, "7'£1" the '1V.Ontb, over tl1e spi11'• u:·er /lit /h,1er ! 
Hntie you pr11ctic,·d sexwa_l nh11s(', or the use of liqtWr, tol1ncco, 01· otlter 
stilu11/us? II 'hat is your j>rincipal f""d? IV hat JI""" ltnbits ef life? A"" 
Y<>ti L*Q.tti11t• ()J" tao /rllt' r /J' 111e11st1·1111.t101t pro/ttse o_r. 'll(}t nct1:,,c �11ou.1;k? 
Htl1'1' you 111<•11/al lroub/1•.r? H hat schvol of 111edieuu: h,11•& you jo,lfron· 
ized? St«te ;your Uttdilt![ S.)1111plt>11ts /reel)', as :JfOur letter ;uilt be kept 
p1�i111ile. 

Terms for directions a• to the method of treatment, together with Two 
Dollars' worth of psrchomi1ed alkaline or acidul:ltcd paper, as may be 
oee<led, $z. Address E. D. BABBlrT. D.}1 ., 232 EAST 230 S-r., N. Y. 

UNIVc..< 
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VITAL 1\1 A G N E 'l' I S !v1. 

DR. URO\V'\-SP.QUARD, of New York, delivcrc<l a course of six 
lectures before Lhc Lowell Irtslitute of Uosto11, con1n1cncing Feb
ru:i.ry 25, :i.nd clo>ing 1Iarch IS, 1874. I nvail n 1y�elf of these Jee. 
t urcs as repol'lcd liy the N e\V· York 'J'ribune. Fro1n the Doctor's 
high posilion in the n1edical \vorld, these lecLures 1nust have 
ext<;:nsive influence. If their philosophy is co1-rcct, their influ
ence \\'ill he doubly good; but if incorrect, especially bad. 

So1ne 1nny deem me rash in stating th:lt I consider not 
only Dr. Brown-Stquard, but the great body of n1edical men 
generally, ns being funda1ucntally and "·idcly in error in their 
\\•hole theory of the nervous and life forces. 'L'hc cause of this 
is, I think, c.:xccllently stated lJy th..: l)oc.:l<>r hin1sclf at the beg in· 
ning of his course. "I have no douhl, "  he says, " th:i.t persons 
\vho have not al all engaged in the 111edical profcs�ion could do 
more, pcrh;'lps, than physicians in regard to discovering cerLain 
of the pccuJinriliCS Of nCl'VOUS force. l'hy,jcinns, nnrorlnnate!y 
-I speak o f  n1yself ns \vcll as of othcrs-·arc !Jiascd. '!'heir 
bias prc\'ents progress." 

'fhc5C \VOrds arc full of \\'isdo1n, and a li!c,sc1\ thing ,,·ould 

it be if those to \Yho1n are co1n1nittcd the health and happiness 
of 1nillions \Vould look around and i.cc if there :\n! not 11e\V and 
beacr \\'ays of re aching the ;,ourccs of Jlll\\'er in the hu1nan 
systc111, nnd, if pos>ible, get out of the old ruts which have led 
thein inlo so 1nuch trouble and failure. Vasl lcarnincr has been b 
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devoted to the subjects of anatorny, surgery, and the coarser 
ai:;cncics of chc1ni51ry in connection 'dth hun 1an :1iln1ents, but 
those exquisite a11d n1i�hty forces \\hich fonn the connecting 

link hct\\'een the soul and body, and are the v<::ry sources of 
po\vcr through 1vhich all function' a11d all lower forces arc con
tro:led, 11 .. ,.e thus far been almo�t ignored. Phy�icizns, frotn 
the very first, have denied that there is anything in the so-called 
,111i111a/ 111,1gn1·/isn1, and, to be consistent, there is a great tempta
tion \l1 keep on <l.:nying it, even \vhcn the absurdities tl 1at first 
attended its intn1duetion have l>ecn 111ai11ly done ::t\\·ay "'ith. 
Notice ho'v anxious Dr. Dro,vn-Se<1uard is to deny the exist
ence of this force. "1'hc p;reat question," he says, "is ,,·hclher 
the boundaries of the nervous sy,,tcn1 arc also the houndarics in 
hcal!h of the nervous force. In oth<.:r "''ords, can the nervous 

force spring out of the ner\•ous sy�ten1 to produce son1e action? 
11.s regards this, tlu're ai;: no facts to prove it. You can 1•11sily 
1111d.:rslc111d t/111/ if I a1n right, this is a dt•11!/i-bl1J1iJ lo -z••lwt is 
cn!!i:d ct11i111al 11uig11elis1n." 'l'he italics nre n1i ne. In this quota
tion I undcr,t::tnd hirn to assert that this nervous fore<: cnnnot • 
spring beyond the nervous systern-cannol act outside of the 
nerve�; consequ ently there is no such fluid as has been termed 
n11i11u1! 111ng11rlis1u, '' hich rs popularly supposed to be cu1n1n1111i
cublc to other syste1n:; anil to rc\�li:i.te in vnriou:; directions. ln 
the following language, h1n\'ever, gi,•cn i n  the san1c breath, he 
virtually contradicts the :l.bove, by signirying that this vague 
something, \vhich he calls ner,·ous force. tan n1:1nife,,t itself 
externally, though in a son1c\vliat n1odirled fonn. "'fh<.:re is no 
questiou, however, th:i.t nen·ous force c::tn tn::tnifest itself outsidt: 
of the botu1dancs of the nervous syste111 ; but it 1nanifest s itself 
often afler having been tran>fonned it1to nuother forcc. It 1s 
"·ell known that nervous fc1rcc is tran�fon11ed into 11101or force." 
1'his is as 1nuch as to say that tlic nervous �ysccin, in the n1ovc
n1ent of its outward-;?;oin�� forces, changes then1 into n1otor forces 
after they get b eyond the nerves the111sclves. Pray, "·h:i.l \Vere 

• 
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they but niotor forces before they left their nervous channels? 
Do they not \\'lelCi the motor nerves, and 1hrou�h thc1u the 
'"hole n1u�cular sys1en1? If this kills ani1n:tl n1::i�ne1istn, it ccr
t;iin ly dues nol kill it Vt??J' dead, his own words bci11g the proof. 

l�ul, i 11 ore h:r lo finish up the existence of this lroubleson1e 

magnetisn1, he uses the folJO\ving language : 

" \' ou all knO\v \vhat mesmerizers have tried to establish. 
\'ou all kno 1v \1·haL persons believing in an1n1al n1agnctism pro
fess and declare. \'on ha,·e heard of ''hat is called the 'od 
force;' and you ha,·e heard of a peculiar proce!>s \vhich origin
ated in ?-lc\V England, and \vhich 1ve kno\v under the n:une 
of 11..:rkin's 'frnctors. All these vie\\'s th:tt l have n1entioncd 
have a ground in na1ure, and I n1ay say t here is hardly any folly 
in n1ankind of any in1portance thal has not !'>on1e ground, so111e 
degree of trut h. Bt1t though Lhere 1nay be sonic ground for it, 

thert: 11Hty nut be enough to establish th..: truth of a certain vie1v. 
'fhe grou11ll here is sin1ply that the ftJ;(11•r 1>}' i111n,r;ination on the 
body i� i n 11ncnsc, and that what is clone by persons in a state 
of \\'hat is called 1ncsmcrism, or in any of the instances that I 
havt: n1enlioned 11·hich is apparent!) due to the�e odd forces
th is time it has L 11·0 <l's-is due to the i111a.:i11afion of the person 
under lhrst: i11jl11c11.-es." 

That is the old story. Imagination, or one's O\Vn belief, is 
the short \Vay of getting rid or alJ these troub]c,;ome phcno1nena. 
l\fo�t of our physicians swing in the sa111c groove and folio"' the 
sa1nc bias, and "bias prevents progre�s," nob ly said our Doctor. 
Dr. John 1 [ughes Bennett, Profe�sor in the University of Edin

burgh, says : " I  have rnade nu1nerous expcrin1ents, 1vith the aid. 

or t11os l! who bel ieve in .i-\nin1al ?lfagnctisn1, all or \\'hi ch have only 
convinced 111e that no such principle cxi>t�, and t11at all the 

pheno1ncna really vccasioned depend on su.1:,i:c·sti�·,· id,·as com-
111unicalccl Lo the perso n affected." JTe then goes on to sho"· 
hcl\v the 1nincl controls the body through the will po\1'er, thrQugh 
attention to one part of the body, etc., cau�ing S\\ ellings even 
lo occur at places 11·here the thoughts lh1·ell 1nost, etc. Dr. 
Braid, of l\1anchcstcr, has greatly relieved these gcnllen1en by 
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showing the power of in1agina1 ion over lhc body, ::tnd then giv
ing the nan1e IfypnQ/is1n to it. 'fhi� shirks the odiu111 of the 
\VOrd n1agnclis1n. I have quoted the abu\·e to sho\V the ah�ard 
theories that very learned 1nen so1neti1ncs ::tdopt \vhcn Lhcy get 
into a pretty deep groove. 'fhcy could ::.unnount s111::tll groove;; 
and think \Vilh a considerable independence, bul a deep gr<>ove 
enslaves thc1n. Look al the logic of the forc:going. 'l'he 111i nd, 
the will po,vcr, or the i111agin.:nion \Vielcls the boclily forces, 
therefore vital 1nagnetisn1 has nolhing to do, has no exi,.lcncc ! 
Bat ho1v docs the n1ind do this-through 1vhat instnuncnl, \Vhat 
mediun1? Everything in the univer�c 1nusL have son1e instn1-
n1ent to ,,·ork \Vith or so1ne 1nediu1n to \\'Ork through. Suppose 
you \\'ere sending a tell!gra1n frotn Ne1v York to St. Louis. A 
1nan con1es i n and secs you \vorkin!:: the instru1ncnt, anJ de
clares you arc striking St. Louis \\'ith your hands. 

"No," you remark; "I an1 sending a force through the 
medit11n of electricity, and 1ny hand is only the 111olive po1ver. 
\Vere it not for son1e subtle n1c<lium, I could not produce any 

iinprcssion there." 
"J t' s your hand ! " cxclai111s your antagon isl. "\Vithout 

your hand nnthing could be done, and that is a triu1nphant 
proof that there is no "uch thing as electricity in the lran,,ac
tion." 

011 a hot suinmer day a in an falls dead in the street. \ \' e 
\\·ill suppose l)r. Bro\\'1\-Scquar<l to bc present. llc declares it 
to be a case of sun-stroke. 

" I-low can it be a case of sun-stroke ? " says a bystander. 
"The sun is 1nillion:; of miles distant, and ho\V can it come 
do1vn to the cnrth and strike a man ? " 

" But it docs so nevertheless, although in sonic n1ystcrious 

'vay \\'hich \VC cannot explain." 
"nut," rc�un1es the cou1panion, "if the sun really caused his 

death, it  n1u�l have bel!n b y  rousing to action so111c subtle ether, 
\Yhosc undulations flowed in upon his brain so po\\•crfully as to 
produce congestion." 

• 
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" In1possibl c ! " says Dr. Drown-Scquard ; " I deny the ex
istence of any such ether. IL co1nes wholly frotn the po•.vcr of 
the sun." 

1'his kind of reasoning is exaclly equival<.:n t to lhe method 
of declaring there i s  no such thing as vit:tl rnagnctism because 
the 11ti11d or «•ill po1iJer affects the body. Jlo;o does the 1niud 
prod11t"e t/1is eff.:rt exc.:ptiug thro11glt so111e s11bll.: jl11id 711/tich it 
co1111111111icales lo any fart it pl.·ases? 'fhe brain, u!ldcr the con
trol of spirit, is the telegrapher, the nerves are the \\·ires of com-
1nunication, but is there no such thing as a fluid to send along 

these \Vires? 'fhe n all analogies fail. l�uL lo sec ho1v ea,,ily 
our diguitaries of the medical prof.:ssion are satisfied by saying 
i11u1ginatio1t or belief does it, and all Lhis \Vithout any proper 
conncction of cause and effect, on so111e n1yslerio11s, half-tniracu
lous plan, would be really quite an1using if il \vere n ot so dis
astrous to poor suffering hu1nanity. '['hey secn1 to think the 
mind \Yorks in the san1e \vay that son1e people think Deity 
docs, '''ithout la11• or order, n1 aking son1ethin� out of nothing, 

contrary to all proces� of evolution and 11 alur:tl g ro11·th. 
"'fhere is, l repeat," continues Dr. Drown-Scquard, "no 

force.: in onr !<)'Stein other than niere ncn·e force for the trans-
1u i,sions th:tt 1nay co1ne fron1 the brain a• the seat of tl:e in1:igi
nalion, the seal of en101ion, and the scat of the \Vil!." A lillle 
farther on he say:;: "Nerve force is pro<.h1ce<.l, as you kno11·, 
through blood. It is a cben1ical forc.:e 'Nhich is transfunncd 

there into nerve force." 
Hut 11·haL is this nerve force as used by the learned Doctor? 

Evidently not a Ouicl, or he \vould be 11·illi11g to call it animal 
n1agnctisn1, hut sornc my;;terious po11·er 11·hich vibrates along 
the ncr\'e�. Hut if not a fluid, ho'v can it be thus sent front cell 
to cell throu!-:h the 11·hole nervous structure, and finally burst 
outside of the nerve channels and turn into 1110/or force, as he 
calls it? If the nerve cells \verc n series of elastic balls 11•hich 
are contiguous, so that ·when a po1ver should be co111n1uuicated 
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to the first it \VOuld rc:ich the \Vhole hy in1 pact, then it  '\.vo11Jcl 
he obvious as to ho'v they 1uight all be;: allectcd when in con
nection. But they are uot 1nade up of elastic balls or elastic 
cells, bul rather of a fatty ii1e lnstic substance to a gr eat extent, 
cnn1bined also '"ith ;;ouH� fibrous 1n:tller. J3ut supposing these 
cell:; \vere ela�tic, ho1v could the 111ind gi1·e an i111pulsc to the 
fir�1 cell, gross matter as it is, \\0ilhout u�ing some subtle essences 
as intermediate bct\\'t:cn its 011'11 cxqui:;ite forces an<l the coarse 
1naterial clements t o  be affecle<l? .\r e not all of lht: 1niglnit•st 
forces of the unh·cn;e ga�cous ancl fluiJic, and powcrfu1 in pro
portion as they arc snbtlt: and relined? 'fhus air is fine1· and 
111orc po,verful than \Yater, being able lo S\veep th..: ocean into 
spray; steatn is fint::r anc.l 1nii.thtier Lhan air, and can split the 
earth asunder in the fonn of cn.rlhquakcs; the clect1·ic:i1 and 
1nagnctic ethers, that fill nll �pace, control \Vorlds, nnd nrc far 
n1orc subtle than stcatn; and the still n1ore cxqu i:;itc elements 
thnt arc the direct handn1aid of spirit, o n  the sarnc principle 
n1ust he even more potent, ant! on the snn1e principle abo n1ust 
he Auidic. Thus \\'t: see that the greatest of all potencies are 
r1'fi11,·d and /lui.lic. I-101£• al1Ju1.rl irn•sislible the11 is th,• ro11rl11.ri1•1t 

lh11! the force that <<•1°;·/t!s l/1<· nrr1•ts, and through t/1,•111 th,· IJ/11<1tl 
n11d 111usclcs, is its.if a fluid. 'l'his 1s often denied. A lenrnc<l 
gentlerr.an, in discu$si ng the subject with me a short tin1c since, 
declared that electricity, lighL, 1nagnctisn1, etc., were no sub
stances \vhat·ever, but si1nply f()rccs and undulations." 

"Undulations of what?" I rctnarked. "Ho,v can Lhere be 
undulations \vithout son1ethi11g  to undulate?" 

Can something conH: fron1 nothing? Ex nihilo, nih ii lit. 
Undulations are penetrating, and, a� a gtneral rule, l>\\'ift in 
proportion as they arc fine. 1 n such a coar�e Auid as \\'ater, 
undulations are Ycry �lo1v. In air they arc S\\·ifter, hut gi,·c the 
effect of sol!ncl even \\'hen 1novini,: at tht: rate of less than t\YC:nty 
a second. 'fhc sounds beco1nc piercing in proportion as tl11•sc 
undulations become s1nall and rapid, until so:nc cars can hear 
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tones that arc so shrill as to require over 30,000 \V:i.ves a second 

\Vhen \VC n.:ach :in incon1parably n1ore subllc clc1nent, the uu-

1 clulations l>c1.01nc so r1nc and S\Vift a:; lO Le perfectly inconceiv

:tble, anti giv<.: the effect \vhich \\·c call 111i11<'1«1l 11111g111!Lis111. \Vhen 

they beco1nc still finer, so that huntlrcth; of triliions of the1n 

pass a given point in a second, tnoving nt the rate of 186,000 

n1ilcs in the s:uuc tin1e, ,,-e have the effect of light. Con1mencing 

\Vith red, the co:i.r�c,;t of the 5C\'C11 col?rs rc•·c•1lcd by the spec

trun1, until \\"C reach waves so sn1all as to fonn violet, \\·e 

bave arrived at the highest scope of the ordinary eye, and a 

nev.- ocf1ivc of invisible rays begins, \Vhich fro1n their fineness 

and great chc1n ical po\vcr are called actinic. 1'hese higher 

glories of e\)]Or 1n:1y be seen by those \¥h0 can retire fro1n the 

coarse outw:i.rtl vi:;ion until they con1c inLO rapport 'vith their 

finer spiriLual forces \vhich penetrate and i·evcal :i higher uni

verse. Such as can do this, and thc:re arc many, have a right to 

be called clairvoyants or cl<�ar-seers. llul there is an exquisite 

gracle of S<lltl-atmo:>phere, higher, finer, swifler, and mightier 

than any of these. But no\\' you say l an\ leaving the known 

for the unkno,vn. Not at all. \\"c kno\\' it to be finer and 

s,,-ifter, hecause 1t is n1ore penetrating. Electricity cannot pen

etrate glass, or elothin�, or n1any other �uhsl:ulces. Light can

not pcnell·atc that \vhich is black, or \vhich is opaque, but this 

higher soul force can penetrate all known &ubstances, and lire 

up clorniant hun1an �yste1ns even at gn.:al cltstanccs, as I shall 

µrove hereafter. 'l'hcre arc, of coui»t:, 1na11y gralles of fineness 

in the ruling Ouids of the hun1an syste1n. '!'he nervaura, so 

oflen cnllecl ner.•<"-force, i:. con1µaralively a very coarse element, 

a kind of a11111111/ 1nagnctisn1 �ure cnou�h, and yet it is the finest 

forcc, exccplin� the mind itself, that Or. Brown-Sequar<l seems 

to he ac•1uaintcd with. It should be rcn1en1hercd that these life· 

fluids :ire �reatly inodificd by the 111ediu1n or part of the systcu1 

through \\·hich they p:is�. ancl by each other, and thnt the lo,ver 

nervaurn can be greatly controlled and vivified hy the higher 

and liner forces under the direction of the 'vill. 

• 

• 
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I lavin g  thus fur trented the subject negati\•ely, and slt0\\"11 the ah,ur<lity of so1ne of the arguu1ents "·hich learned dor.:tors use to dispro\'e the r.:xisteur.:e of ,·ital 1nagnt:tisn1, I \viii now proceed-
I. 'l'o give positive facts as proof of the existence and general character of \"i1al l\Iagnetistn. 
II. 'fo sho\v that thili n1agnetism ,,·orks at times in har· n1011y with one's i1nagination and volition , \vhile at other ti1nes it \rorks en tirely against then1 and overcon1es thcn1. 1JI. 'J'o show that niany of the n1ost imp ortant l:nvs of hun1an life can be explained and u11den;tood only on the 1nagnctic theory. 
IV. 'l'o sho\v how disl)ases can be cured and health established f:i.1; inorc po\vc:rfully by the proper \Vicl<ling of these n1ag. nctic forces than hy any other 1nethocl,;. 

V. 'fo give a fc\v g-eneral rules for their control, n!1cl for the cure of disease hy th eir aid; and 
VI. 1'o girc n fc\V brief directions for acquiring tnagnctic power. 

I. '\'ith reference to the exislc1u·e and clwractt!r of T'itt1l .ilf11.�•11t•lis111 '"e 11111-t ju<l;;e froln its effects, the only po$�ible n1e1hod of gaining the kno\\ ledge of any:hin� 'vhate\•er. I. BarC)n Reichenbach proved by cxhau�tivc expcrirncnts that nil ol')i'c/s l'lllil an t•dylic or 111n.;11L·tic e111,111atio1t, a� the n1agnet would be affcctccl hy them, and per<>ons \\·hon1 he ca llccl Sl·n�itivcs \\·oukl not o nly feel but see these en1anations. Ile gi,·es an account of �onic per�ons who could feel the i11tluencc of olht·r� hundrech; of yards di,tant. In ,\nicriea, \1·here the finer lifc.forct•s have been experi1nentcd upon and understood nio rc cxtensivt.:ly th:1n ch-ewhere, this finer radiation has often bt.:cn thro\Vll a great nun1bcr of 1niles, as I !:>hall have occasion to 1ner11ion hereafter. 
z. 'fhc science of I'syrho111cl1J', discovered in IS-tr, by Dr. 
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Joseph !{.Buchanan, no\V of the Boston Un iver sity, is founded 
on the racl or these n1ag-nctic and electric radiations fro1n all 

· bo dicti, by n1cans of \Vhich Lhc sensiti ve can reel and tell their 
) character. 'l'h,Ls the psychometer can take a letter, and any 

tin1e arter it has been \�'ritten can tell lhe qualitie;; of t11e 
\Vriter. l)r. Buchn11an, \vhile lecturing before the l\e\v-\-ork 
Electic �te<lical College, in Decen1hcr, 18731 had pieces of paper 

saturated with the tincture of Ilashi�h and tightly enclosed in 

en,·elopes, s o  that no one could kno\V \rhat it \\'as, in order to 
do awar \\'ith the pet theory that i111agination docs everything. 
1'hey at fir st felt strange feelings in their arms, then in their 

heads; t\VO \vent to sleep and hatl Lo be awakened, and aoout 

t\vo-Lhirds of those holding the paper felt more or less of the 

sy1n pton1s which this article \VOu Id have caused if taken into 

the s ton1at:h. '!'his experin1ent I \Vitnt:s�cd as I have 1nany 

olhers of a sin1 ilar kind. Thousands of per sons can feel the 

condition of others by this magnetic ctllux, and t:an diagnose 

their dbcasc5 \Vith great exactness, especially as hun1an bein gs 

thro'v off a finer and n1ore penet rating cn1anation than inani

mate objects. A ?>fr. P. B. Sibley, of !;cncca, l\Io., bas just 

\Vrittcn inc as follo\VS: 

"\\'ithin the last t\vo years I have discovered that I pos sess 

a negative electrical condition of body \l'hich is developing 
rapidly, and lJ)' 1neans of \vh ich l can feel the attractions or 
repulsions of all objects. I can ft:cl the attraction (lf inineral 
veins thousands of feel beneath the surracc, autl can n1easnre 
their dept h approxi111ately, and tell one mineral fro1n another 
uuerriugly.

11 

3. T /1is lifi·-nura or zoether or vital 111ag11tlis111 is conductible. 
Thousands of facts could be adduced in proof of this. I quo te 
the follo\\·ing fron1 a lecture of Dr. Buchanan, delivered in 
Boston: 

"The transn1is�ihility of disease is universally recognized. 
The proposition added by 111y discoveries is that !1ealtli is as 
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contngiou.s as disease, a11d the aura of physiological action is as 
tran;;1nissible a<; that of the p:itholo;:ical. . . .  1'he tran-.1ni��ion 
of influence fron1 one to another through conducting 1ncclia \\'a:; 
made the suhject of a series of expcrin1ent:; in 1&.12, in the lab
or.,_tory of J>r. J).1vid Owen, whid1 wa:; mentio1te<I in a pub
li>hc1l lcttcr by bi:; brother, Robt:rt Dalt: O\ven, i n  the follO\\·ing 
langu:1�c : . . . or upward:; <Jf one hun<lrcd inorganic bodies, 
all wcn.: 1n<ll'e or le:;s capalilc of Lra1ts1nit ling the ncrvoLtS in
fiLtcnce ; but of tl1csc, rnclals and n1uscular ti,;�ue conclucled 
best, and the hitlt!r with tncn·e rapidity than 1netal, \Vhilc horn, 
bone, "·halchonc, tortoise-shell, bces\1·a�. feathers, and silk, but 
especially horn, appeared to he non•conductors. Perhaps on that 
account, hair i.; the nlost suitable covering for the hca<.l-Lhe 
ccnlral region of nervous action." 

Dr. Buehanan continues as follo\VS: 

" ;\ person of the highest i1npressibilitics is able, in !:ouching 
the diffcrcnL regions of the braln, to feel and describe the ex
act intiucnc.:: and character of each organ. l\fr. Charles l nn1an, 
brother of Lhe distinguished art i�t I nm an of :N'ew York. \1·as 
taught in nly office to make such cxan1inations, ancl could de� 
scrihe \1•ith the rnost delicate accu:-acy the action of e\·cr.y organ 
of the brain in any one \vho 1vas CX:lmined. I-le 1vas iny prin
cipal psychon1ctcr in 111aking those investigation�, \Vhich gave 
me a co1nplete anu n1inutc map of c..:rcbral organology. In 
n1aking L11c 1nosl 1ninule surveys of each convolution :1.nd its 
subdivisions he used a metallic rt><I, generally a )H:ut:il case, as 
the cot1llncti11g mediun1 to receive tht! influence fro1n the 1nin11le 
space:; to which it \Vas applied, an<l thu:; perfect the u1o�t 1ninute 
anai)'Sis." 

4. The 111n.(1zetic or spiritual c11wnatio11s can be sten by 1nul
titudes of j><'<J/'lt! 10/10 hrttl/! an t'.tj><·cia!�y sensitive tf11v1·lr'f'111ent. 
IZcichcnh:tch's i;.:nsitives clistint.:ubhctl nu n1erous colors c1nanat
in g front various objects, anu ..:very clairvoyant can hear testi
mony lo the s:une fact. I have ofu:n \vith closed eyes, \vllen in 
a peculiar and very quiet stale, seen fountains of n1o>t cxr1ui .. -
itely beautiful colors flowing to and fro1n n1e. :\{any can see 
the�c \vich open eyes, and have seen them fron1 their childhood, 
being in the habit of telling character thereby. Persons of high 

• 
• 
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montl and intellectual character have far inore brilliant radia
tion, than those of lo'v �ni1nal appetites. On the toµ of the 

I head, in the rcgiun <lcscrih<.: ll as Lhc ino ral nud spi ritual, the 
c1nan:nions arc a brilliant ycllow,-approachini;, a dazzling white
nc,;:; in pcr:;ons of noble character. On the front or intiollcctual 
n·gion they arc L>lnc, \vhile al the base of the brain, in the �free-

r lional region the) are red. Tho:;e of lo\V animal propcn!>ities 
have the red clouded and aln1ost ulack. 1'hose of violent nnd 

j ill-balanced i1npnlscs send forth fitful flnshcs of color, \Yhich 
shO\V that their life-forces move discordantly, and cxplain \1•hy 

• it is that clh;ease and n1isery arc t\)cir lot. The fluids c1nanal
ing from the ccr..:bcllu1n arc far n1orc s�uggish, coa rse, and \1·cak 
than those front the higqer and front portions, and 1nay be called 

111•rvaura, or the more especial n<::rvc-rorcc \11h1ch constit�Ltes the 
circulating elcn1ent of the ner\-cs, ju�t as blood is the circulat
ing cle1ne11t of the arteries and veins. 1'he higher e1nanations 
of the ccrcbrun1, especially the front and upper portion . tnay be 
contrr1lled by the voli:ion, an<l be n1ade to greatly influence the 
rest of the gyslcm by controlling the nervaura of 'vhich the ful
cnun afi<l controlling centre sce1ns to be the 1ncdulla ohlongata. 
" 'fhc higher po,ver:;," says J)r. Buchanan, " in consequence of 
their sul;tlcty, radiate their influence. in�tantancously, like light, to 
in1mcnse dbtnnces. 'fhe inferior po,1·e r;;, like caloric nud elec
tricity, radiate 'vilh less po,ver, and depend more upon con
duction." 'fhis h igher �oul·aura, \vhich 1nay very properly he
tcr111ed psych11u1�l, con,tituting the great po\1·er of 1nan over 
111au, and of the n1ind over the bo1ly, see1ns to be totally ignored 
hy l)r. Brown-Scq11arcl and. by 1nc<lical scientists generally. 
1'hey arc loo ca�ily contented ,,·ith the tangible and the visihle, 
" hile the truth is, all po,ver in the univer�e, all cause,;, all the 
i.afest retncdies, lie \\-ith the invisible, the intangible, ;ond the 
spiritual. Kothing but effects, and the lo\1·1::r grade of effects at 
that, belong to pon(lcraliic clements. Of this penetrating psy
chaura and its action al long distances, I shall speak more here
after. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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II. I11ia�irint1tion and o//1tr 1mntal /acuities 111ny greatly con

trcl tlw 11zagnetic j{)rc:s, but in th,·ir turn 111a;1 be contrrJl!,•d by 

t!tc11t. 
r. I have often thro,,-n electric shoe\,,,; fro1n n1y brain to my 

f.cet and induced perspiration by my \vill-po\\1er. This flo\v of 
vital electricity vivifies and attracts the blc>ocl to the rart desired, 

a11<l �o equalizes and strengthens the syste1n. \\'ithout this 
Ji nc :;oul-elcn1ent tu fire up the systc1n, the blood \\'Ould soon 
turn into clot, as it ahvays docs when it has been <lrrt\\'11 off 
and left long enough for the life-aura to escape. So1ne can 
induce headache at '"ill, by thro\\'ing their attention and thus 
their vital aurn and blood to their lront and upper head, an<l 
one of the best \\'ays to induce sleep and ani1nale the physical 
po\vcrs is to thro\v the eyes :i.nd thoughts up1vard anc.l back 
to\vards the hack head, \vhich vitalizes the sy�te1n. 'fhe eyes and 
vocal organs en1il a strong n1ai;nctic aura, an<l aided by the 

volition this aura can be thro\Vll from any part of the system, 
e.,pecially from Lhc hands. 

2. \Vhilc faitlt in the 1nagnetist, as in all other healers, \vill 
often aid in the curt: of clbea,e, yet so penetrating and pc,,vcr
ful is the agency u-.ed that persons are often healed when de
nouncing it, or \\'hen they arc totally unconscious of \\'hat is 
bei ng done, until it is over. l3ahes are often cured, sometin1es 
'vithout being touched, and \vii! stop :i.11 crying and :;ho\v signs 
of joy. llo\V much in1agination in such a case ? An old gen
tlc1nan once \Valked ten n1inutcs \vith n1e, \vhen he turned �Ltd
dl'nly around exelai1ning, " \\'hat have you done lo n1e? All 
1ny pai11s have gone since I ha\'c been \\'alking with you." I 
told hi1n I prcsu1ned he had taken soine 1n:tgncti:;1n fron1 1ne, as 
I i'clt so1nc\vhat n1ore nei:;ative than before. At another tin1c, T 
cured a lady',; arm of rbeu111atis1n in about t\\'O n1inutes, at the 
very n101nent \vhen she \vns calling 111ag11etism a humbug. T\vo 
months afterwards she met n1c and said, " �Iagnetism is not n 
humbug, for my ann has been \vell ever since you touched it.'' 
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Snrcly failh had no part in her case. Dr. 'Vilbur, of Chicago, 

and 111yself \Vent into a roo1n together once, and in a fe\v n10-
n1ents one lady \vn.s asleep 'lvithout our touching her, and 

another had to leave to keep from being ove rpo,vercd, although 
our thoughts ,,·ere concentrated on a suffering patient entirely 
separate from eiLhcr of them. I speak of my O\Vn experience 
as it is so vividly in n1y 1nind. �[any others have had a more 
remarkable experience. I could speak of several cures ,,·hich 
have been performed at a great distance from the operator. 
One case I \Vill speak of as an over\\•helming ans,ver to the idea 
that i1nagination had anything to do \vith it. 

" 'Vhile hc:'lling in Syracuse, Ne\v York," says Dr. J. R. I N e\vton, " a ::;Lrangcr \Vho had j\lsl been cured asked inc if I 
1 would go to Fullon, Ne,v York, and cure his \vifc, \vho had 

been ht:d-riJdcn for over three year�. and unable to sit up dur
ing that tin1c. I told hitn I could cure her \l'iLhout seeing her 
::ts "·ell as LO go Lhere ; and Laking his right hand, I said : 
• Keep your Lhought upon your \\·ifc ; I 'vill give her a shock 
like an elt:ctric battery, and ''ith it her disease \Viii instantly 
leave. She \1·ill arise perfectly \Yell.' . . .  'fhis \\'as on 'fucs
day. I lccLurc:d in Os\l·ego the next Sunday, \\·hen .\l rs. llowley 
appeared in Lhe :iudience, and can1e upon the- platform and re
lated I he \vonder of her cu1·e ; �aid !>he had never heard of 
healing at a distance before ; that she received a po\verful 
shock, an d  fell that she \vas cured." 

.c\s con lirmalory of this, a lady physician of Ithaca, New 
York, has lately \Vritten me that she ·was present at the meeting 
in Oswego, and heard l\.frs. Ro;vley's report, \\'hich she could 
easily helicvc, as Dr. Ne,vton had \\'rought an equally remark
able cure on herself. �rany similar cases from others as \veil 
as him-elf could be adduced. 

3. '.\lultitudes of cases of influence contrary to any knowl
edge or belief of the one influenced coulcl be given. I,ately, I 
mt::l a Gern1:in fan1ily of acco1nplishcd inusicians \Vho gave con
certs. One of the gentlemen, pos:.es;,ing a �lrong \Vtll-powcr 

2 

• 

• 
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and a fine magnetic presence, says he has often caused a pcr<;on 
to stop and turn around, at a distance of forty yanls in front of 
hitn, \vhile his sister once stood at a di,;tance from an orchestra 
·which \vas rehe::irsing, and by her strong \\'i ll-pt)\vcr threw them 
in lo con fusion and caused them to 1nakc ludicrous mistakes. Sev
eral others have told n1e they could UtiC their \Vill-po\\·er silently 
\vhile \Vcll and 1nagnetically strong, and cau�e people to do as they 
'''ished 'vithout utterir.g a \vord. \\'hen they bccan1c feeble 
and dcn1agnctizcd, this pov.•er \vould leave them. I \\'ill quote 
an account given by l\Ir. J. IT. l\It:ndenhall, in the l(cligio-Philo
sophical Journal of l\larch 7th, I8i-t. of an experience '"hilc he 
was a n1agnctist : " I  was sitting alone in n1y father's house, 
outside of \vhich, son1e four to six rods distant, was a young 
man perhaps some twenty year.; of age, ,,·ho \Vas standing 11po11 
and chopping a large log for 6re\rood. I thought to try my 
magnetic powers and inake hi1n go into a n1agnctic sleep if 
possible, by concentrating my " ill upon him. \\.ithout his 
kno\vledge of rny being present on the pren1ises, I began the 
nienlal process, \vhich resulted in his yielding to my po,ver, 
his movements 'vith the axe fitting then1selvcs regularly and 
gradually to the u�otion:; of 1ny n1ind, or \\·ill, until he ceased 
chopping \Vi th the a'lce uplifted, having no ]JO\Yer within hin1-
self lo bring it do\vn. On approaching, I found hin1 1nagneti 
cally asleep, subject lo the further de1nands of 1ny \\·ill." 

1'his brings n1e to the next general heading. 
III. I propose no'v to sho\v that in the 111yst.:rious ph1•no111-

e11a afr,·ady alludtd lo, as 1vell as in 111any of tl1e 111ost hnj>orta11t 
la111s of life, the t/1el)1y of 1z 111ag1u:tic life-Jluid alone can e::t:jlain 
tlu11i. 

r. There se1•111 to be /1uo styles of t/1is subtle etl11!1i11ni, or nt 
least !ioo la1os of 111otio11 1v!tic/1 rule evc1J' 1t1here, one of ''hi ch 
gives the effect of heat and the other that of cold. 1'he \vnnn , 
positive principle \I hich has been termed fire, or when in a 
rnure rt:fincd fu1 u1 1/lag11i:tii111, or \Vhcn �till 1no1c rt:liueu and 

-
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� penetrating, vital ntagnetism, is the elen1cnt of repulsion, and 
preJ01ninates in the acids. \Vhen this clement prevails too 
1111Leh in the hu1nan sy:>tc111, fe,·ers and inflamn1atory disease 
'vill prevail. 'l'hc cold, ncgati,·e principle, the clen1cnt of at 
tr11cli<J1t, which exists in its crude fonn in ice or cold water, 
appears in a rnorc s<1btle and potent fonn in electricity, and in a 
st'll superior fonn in vital electricity. It predominates in the 
alkalies. \\"hen this vital electricity prevails too 1nueh, i t  
brings a tendency to chills, paralysis, and chronic diseases. 

'fbc equal or nearly equal coniliination of the5e two 1;1,vs of 
power, is necessary to health and harmony in both the animate 
and inanimate \\'orld. 

2. Every Juunan Leing con1bines both vital magnetism and 
vital electricity, \Vhi1:h 1,;onstitutc the lire-aura. 'l'his is the 

connecting link hct\vecn the soul ancl body, the mcdiu1n through 
which the n1in<l thinks in connection \\'ith the brain, and the 
vivifying principle of both the voluntary and i nvoluntary forces. 

'fhesc are not 1ncre :isscrtions, but facts foundcll on clair
voyant observ:ttions an<l on cxpcri1ncnt. 

3. If any one thinks there i;; no real clzin·o;•a11ce, as Dr. 
Urown-Scquanl :;ecrus to think, he is C\'i<lcntly unacquainted 
\I ilh the multitudinous facts of this subject, and also unacquainted 
\Vith the la1v� of the fine life-forces. llow can \l'C sec with the 
natural eye ? 'l'hrough the tnedium of light. lI01v is it \\'e 
can :;cc right through such substances as glass and 'rater and 
ai r ?  Because the vibrations of light j nterpcnet rate the1n. 
I\O\V suppose that at ccrt:iin ti1nes \\'C can get our brains 
charged and i11 rapport 1vith a finer light than that of the out
"·anl \Vorl<l, a kind of light so fine teal it can interpcnctrate all 
sub�tances, then \\'hat shall hinder us fro1n seeing through all 
sub�tance;; ? '!'he actinic rays of light arc too fine for our co1n
n1011 outwanl vision Lo perceive al all, just :is there arc octa\'t:S 
of sound too relined for our coarse oulwnrd car ; but j,, it to Le 
suppo�ctl that the Creator perpetrated :,uch a 111ockcry as to 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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produce the very highest glories of sight and sound, an<l then 
give us no faculties for pcrcci�;ng the1n ? I have no roo1n 11ere 
to quote the rhousand facts that could be brought up to pro\'e 
the existence of these po,vcrs. 1'hc \YOrl<l has probably never 

inslitule<l so exhaustive a series of experiments as \Vere carried 
out by the committee of the French Academy from 1826 to 1S3r, 
\Yhcn they decided in favor both of anin1al magnetism and 

clairvoyance. 
4. On the old plan <vhic!t ignort!s the vital aura, it is tt!!erly 

in1possihle to a11S7.1Jer nitionally a great vtany questions that are 
consta11!f;1 oc<urri11g. 

5 .  Thu�, ho1(1 is l/1e contraction and expansion of the 111u.rcl1:s 

bro11gl1t ah1>11/ ? I r  ow do the n1otor nerves exert such power ? 
l)r. Dro\vn-Scquard s:i.ys the nerve-force can cause a vibra
tion of lhc ncrvcs. ll111 \vhat has 1nere vibration of nerves LO 

do \vilh n1uscular contraction ? Cold is the ele1nent of con
traction, as heal i� of expansion. No�· suppose the niincl aided 
by positive an<l l1l'g'aliYe poles of the body, ·when 'vishing to con
tract the 1nu,,cles and 111ovc an ann, should shoot out the '>Uhtlc 
el<'clrical lluid which is the cold negative elcn1ent, or the n1ag
nctic Oui<l \\•hen it  \vishes lo relax the 1nuscles again. Is it not 
evident that such causes arc adapted to the effects ? 

6. JJr. J/ro<v11-S/quard s/UJ{(•s that t/zere is greater vita/if;• in 
A 111ericti t/111ii in 1�·11rt>}e. \\Thy ? 1'he Europeans arc 1nore 
flc5hy and their 1nusclcs harder. The greatest strength docs 
not co1ne fron1 the hardest muscles as is popularly supposed, 
but also fron1 the acti\'ity of the soul-forces, the vital aura ,,·hich 
fires up the body '''ith strength and life. On the san1e principle 
\Von1an lives longer than man, as stati�tics sho,v, an<l n1ust have 
more vitality in �pite of all her \Veaknesses. 

7. Tf-'hy do 1111111y •oc11lt/1y persons ha<ll' t/;e absurd passion of 
klepto111a11ia ? 1 l'hy rt() son1e haz•e an irn:sistible in1pu/J·e at 
tin11·s t,1 kill and 1f.'.rli<�l', or poss1•ss any other insane i111p11lse ? I Jr 
1Ian11nond, lcClltring ucfore a body of cn1inent Ne\V York pliy 

• 
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sicians a shorl tin1e since, sho\ved that a certain gentlenu1n 

thrc'v oil of vitriol on several ladies' drcHses \Vilhout any po:;s1· 
b le 1nolivi:-1 and then paid for the1n aft.:r,varcl. \l'lhy couldn't 
he give so1ne philosophy of this strange contluct, and sugge»t 
so1nc cure ? Ilecause his 111edical associates generally ignore 
craniology and also vital magnetism. Suppose he "'oul<l admit 
that in a certain region of the brain, destructive and energetic 
impubes are generated, and then suppose that he should be in
formed that too much of the magnetic aura collecting there had 
caui>ed over-heal and inflamn1ation of the part, thus creating 
a inorbid action of his destructive propensities. \Vould there 
not have been so1ne explan ation of his condition ? 'fhen sup· 
pose \vC �houl<l pass off this extra heat, and cool ofT the diseased 
portions, and give hin\ a supply of healthier 1nagnc:tisn1. "\¥ ould 
not lhat h:ivc been the \vay to reach causes? I am not talking 
mere theories no\v, but a1n describing what can actually be done 
and ,,·hal has often been clone. 

8. JftJUI is it that one person can psyc/10/ogize, and often c<nl· 
trot a11ot/1< r 1 Decause his magnetisn1 and strong \vill-po\\'er can 
overco1ne the magnetic forces of the other man, and for the time 
being rule i11 his brain almost the same as in his O\Vn. Dr. Browu
Sequard speak� of a case \vhich he thinks disproves the pov•er of 
:filagnctisn\. On the contrary it is one of the greatest proofs of 
its power. A l\·lr. John Hunter employed a n1ai::netizer Lo treat 
hi1n, but nlcnnthne fixed bis n1ind intense:y on his o\vn big Loe, 
to see if he could offset the magnctist's work. It seems he sue. 
ceedccl, and then ignorantly laid his work an<l the n1es1nerizer's 
work lo i111agination. It simply amounted lo this : John Ilunter 
threw his O\\'ll 1n:i.gnetic forces to his feet by Lhc ai•l of his \vii!, 
\vilh greater po\ver than the n1esmeri.ter could charge some other 
part. • 

9. TV/10 can e.xplai1t nervous irritability on the old plan ? 
\Vbcn fro1n son1c disturbing cause, or lack of exercise or right 
living, the niotor nerves \Vbich control the n1uscular syste1n be. 
co1ne in part de1nagnctized, and the vital aura goes fro1n lhe1n 

... 
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to the nerves of sensation, the action of the latter becomes more 
intense, \\'hile the forn1er arc \veakencd. 

10. ffo;u is it t!tat one p,rson can take on the sickness or suf: 
f�ri11g of a11otl1<'r ? 'fhis <11te,tion is totally beyond the anti-
1nagnctic theories to answer? Dr. Brown-Scqunrd instnnces the 
case of the nlolher taking on the suffering ?f the child \vhose 
fingers had been altnost crtt">hecl ,by the shutting of a window. 
Such cases are very conuuon. A negative sympathetic pe rsoa 
will \>ften take on the \liseased· or distracted n1agnetic flo\V of 
other persons, and undergo a vicarious suffering for then1, often 
relieving the other persons entirely. By kno\ving ho'v, n1ost 
persons can tbro\v off the ill-balanced aura thus received by 
n1eans of their will-po\ver, or by bathing or using so1ne acid on 
their hand�, but son1e suffer for months. I.ast year a u1agnetist 
called at n1y office considerably Jnme. I asked 11in1 ho\v he heca1ne 
so. I-le said thal about l\VO \Veeks since, \\•bile in a very negative 
condition, a la1ne n1an on cruLchcs \Vas talking ''"ilh hin1 in 
Ne,vark ahout being treated. \Vhile they were talki11g the 111ag
netist recei,·ed a violent shock, hccan1e so lame he could scan:ely 
\Valk, \V hilc lhe lan1e 1n;u1 lost his pain and his Jan1cness. 'fhe 
n1ag11elist \Vas rendcrecl helple ss for ninny days, but the pnlicnt 
\Vho had h<'cn so rapidly cured did not drcarn of paying hin1 
anything. 

I I .  But there arc very many other points that eonld be arl
clucccl to show ho\v easily lhe ordinary phenomena of life can 
be explained on lhis theory, which are quite 1ny�terious on any 
other plan. Dr. 13ro\vn.Scquard's lectures are rich in fncts, for 
\Vhich 1 thnnk him, hul poor in the philosophy of these facts. 
On his tlie11ry /1010 can he explain t/u.• insensibility lo sufferin.{ 
evinced fty fltl' Co111111lsionaires of St. 11ledard 111/lirli /11• 1111!ntio11s , 
Iloiu account ft>r tlie stig11iat11 or other st ran_:;.: p!t.:110111e11a 1ulti,;/1 
he vagutl;• 11ftrib11!1's to i111a.i:i1111tion ? lio"<tJ �rco1111t for t!te tlill1iY 
ca.SI'S of gt'li1!ra! di:bility of "<olziclt there is 110 visiblt' cause 1 /fo;u 
account for the fact that S(llll.e persons are 111ade sick by being i11 
the sa111e abnosplur.: with anothlr, and so111e well i' II ow account 
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.for sla/11volt'11ct 111hirh enablt's a jJ<'rsc1n al <ilill f,1 render any part 
of Ids body i11.rc11.riblc to pain? I/010 account for horses being 
controlled in 111rz11y i·ascs by si111ply breatl1i1t,f{ into their nostrils ? 
IToio acco1111t for Ps;•cltology, Psyc!to1n etry, llft•s1neris1n, a11d tl1c 
control oj· 11ti11d over 111rztter? TVhy rfo1.•s the Doctor ignore the 
1111ivt!rs11l ln111 of positive and ne3·ntiV<' forces, a11d say the left side 
sht>uld be us,·d i>i the sa111e way as the 1·1:fhl sit!,· ?  117/J.,zt is the 
/,,,,, 11/ i11,·,·11sible perspiration, and -.11hat i11cl11tt'S llu process of 
abso1flion ? IV /1a l is it tliat 111ovt"s oulu1ard fro11t the brain i rt 

tht! 11u1/or 11t•1-vts, a 11d what in1uard to the brain in t!1t sensor nerves, 
a;zd what ca11sts these 111ove111e11ts ? 

xz. llut a hundred other things could he asked which \vould 
have to be ::uiswcrcd by simply calling thcn1 111ysterious, on his 
basis. \Vliy not seek the causes of things ? Ilow many grand 
ne\v trulhs \Vill ever be gained by \\'alking in old ruts ? Why 
dispnrage fI01n0!opnLhy ? This and every other school of med
icine has its si<le of truth \Vhich is of grcal value to the \vorld. 
Shnll ,�·e not ain1 to be cosm:ipolitan in n1cdicinc, in religion, in 
politics? \\'hy ignore and treat the 1nagnetists \Vith a sneer? 
They deal n1orc in the fine life-forces than all others con1bined, 
and po" er 1ies \vith ji11e'1wss, not \vith the coarse ele1nents. But 
" Phy�icians unfortunately are biased. Their bias prevents pro
gress," said an en1incnl lecturer. 

IV. I u•ish lo show 1101v lh1rt disease can be cured 111ore poi11-
e1fulf;1 and 1-apidly by wieldin,i; these subtle lifi!-forces, than by 
other 111el/1ods. 

I. 1'hc reason of this is that by conlrolli11g these forces we 
control that �1.1hich controls ever;1t/1i11g else, and toJ11e to the foun
tain ltead of po1uer. All medicines O\VC their po,ver to the fine 
odylic forces that c1nanate from the1n, bul these en1anations are 
far less S.'\fc and subtle and po\vcrful than tho;;e \Vhich emanate 
from hun1an beings \vho are at the top of the scale of refinen1cnt, 
co1nhining both spiritual and niatcrial forces. })rugs not only 
e:nit a far coar�cr style of po\ver, but often leave a sedin1ent be 
hind, as '\veil as a discordant element \vhich in the end in<luces 
wor:;e d iscases than those they \Vere intended to cure, 

• 

• 
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2. Dr. Dro,vn-Scquard considers it a tri11111pk over Ho111a:op. e 

athy that his practice can sometimes cure PARALYSIS by n1eans 

of �trychnia. But a good 1nagnelist can either cure or relieve 

nearly all cases vf paralysis "·ithvul pulling any such poison into 
tht: sy�tc111. I ha\•e the record of 1nany cases of paralysis \Vhich, 
after defying the po'ver of n1edicinc, have l>een completely cured • 

by vilal 1nagnetis111, and lhal svn1etin1es in (,UC treattnent. 1'hc 

fine piercing lifco(!Je1nent goes all through the systen1, cau�ing a 1 

po\vcrful perspiration ::1.11.d a glo\ving wannth \Vhich, unlike the 
coar:;c heat of lire, re1nain� wilh the syste1n as a parl of its life 
pO\Ver. 

3. FEVJ'.RS are often broken up in a single 1nagnetic trcal1ncnl, 
ru1t.l so1ne n1agnctisls acting on i1npn.:s;,ible patients, have turned 
a hot fever into pcrspiralion hy a sitnple S\vecp of the hand. 

4· NEURALGIA, and Nl>RVOUS DISEASES i:;enerally are -Often 
cured like magic. The vilal forces haYing beco1ne 111-balancecl 
often need only a frc�h tide frv1n a 1.nagnelist'� hand. Often a 
friend having bul little 1nagnetisn1 1na11ipulatin,; tlic epigastri111n, 
spine, and head, can produce a bet ter cure than auy drugs could 
eftcct. 

5· TU�IORS, CANCERS, and general VASCULAR DIFFICULTIES 
arc often cured 1nost rapidly by the vitalizing po,,·er of 111ag. 
netis1n. 

6. CHRONIC RHEUMATIS)I, and other d0rn1ant contlitio11s of 
the systen1, arc cured \Vith \vonderful pou·er hy the 1na�nl.'lic 
fire. I kno\V a lady 1nagnetist \\ hv can i1npart either the hvt 
or lhc cvld elc1ncnt, can dr::\\V three kinds of bliste rs, and c::in 
send electric shocks of great power tlu·ough a pe rson hy her 
hand. A strong nian faintc:d at her lvuch, and I \\as nearly 
thro\vn out of tny chair \vhcn her hand touched n1y spine. l'tr
sons h:i.,·e at tin1es been brought to a n1agnctic physician on a 
bctl, and in a fc,v 1ninules have been sent ;lancing ann1nd the 
the roon1. So111c who heal nutinly by psychol0gical p<nvcr do 
not n1ake as pcnnancnt cures as they \Vould if they gave thc1n 
more magneli�1n. \'Vhcn a patient receives a supply of fr..:!.>h lif.: • 
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aura frotn a healthy m:ignetist, it beco1ncs a part of liis O\VU 

life, an<l should be the rnost enduring iJJflucncc possible to be 

given. 
7. lNSA�Il'V and BRAfN DlFFlCUL1TES generally are treated 

\vi th wonderful po,ver by the magnet isl. A latl y in Chicago, 

given up lo die by so1ne of the best phy;,icians, an<l requiring 

four 1nen to hol<l her, \VUS cured in l \VO treattncnts hy Dr. Gros

venor S"·an, now of llartford, Connecticut. She became as 

quiet as a. la.1nb as soon a.s her forces "'ere equalized by a fresh 

supply of 1nagnetism. One 1nost violt:nt case of insanity, con

sidered hopeless, in !vliehigan, '''as cured in five niinutcs by a 

n1agnetisl. 

8. 1I1�n1CAL BARRAHlS�1s. Dr. Bro,v11-Scquarcl speaks of the 

terrible suffering \vhich he had to inflict upon Sena.tor Sumner

the fierce burnings \Vhich he gave hh11 as counter-irritants. I.Je 

gave hin1 1noxas, which he adrnits cau� " lhe greatest suffering 

\vhich can be inflicted on 1nortal 111an." The Doctor scen1s to be 

a gentleman of lender feeli11gs and noble sy1npathics, and no,v, 

in the nan1c of llu1nanity, l \Vould beg of hin1 never again to 

perfor111 !.UCh a barbaris1n on the quivering f1csh of any poor suf

fering fcllo\v-1nan. t.lagnetic action is as 1nuch n1ore po\\·crful 

than any 1noxa.s, as thunder is louder than a \Vhispcr. \\'c can 

set any part of the syste1n fairly on fire hy 1nagnctic friction, ancl 

thi� kind of fire is exquisite, penctraling, enduring, and delightful. 

Instead of destroying the nervous action as do hot irons, it tones 

up and ani1nates the "'hole systc1n. Alas for the inisery of the 

bad ol<l tiincs. Ron1ancc says the goncl old tin1es, but truth i.:; 

better than ro1naoce. \Vben the physicians (\idn't succeed in 

poisoning t11e long-suffering patient to death by po\verful drugs, 

they \vould b\eE'd him, burn him, blister him, prick him, cup hin1, 

leech hin1, lMce him, vomit hin1, insert sctuns, and niake them

selves a:; disagreeable as po�:;ible gt:ncrally. 'fhe trouble of it i:; 

that too n1any of these barbarisnl.S arc still in use, because our 

doctors, follo,ving in old tracks, ren1ain ignorant of the better 'vays. 

Even no,v, if a person has a tun1or, the surg.:on is very apt to cut 
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it oul, thus rc1noving the effect, not the cause. 1'he n1agncti!'t 
first scatter.> the swelling, and then so Yitalizcs the blood as lo 
throw the iinpuritics out of the syste1n and build up lH�althier 
ti�sues. llul my arlicle is gro\ving Loo long, and 1 ha..,ten to the 
next heading. 

V. I have space for only very brief rules for 11u1g11etic tr,·at. 
11u•11!. I laving developed lhi� 8nliject n1orc fully in a late \Vork, • 

it i" not necessary to cnlarg<: upon it here. 
1 .  Make passes fron1 !111at I'd or i11jlrr11z.·d parts, lo,v:1rd the ex

tre1nitics or cold parts. 
2. Give a nc'v tide of life to cold negative parts, by holding, 

rubbing, or spatting them. 
3. Place the r1;i:1tt hand, 'vhich is positive, on lhe hot part, 

ancl the /,:ft, or negative /1a11d, 011 the cool, on the principle that 
forces flo'v front po:;itive lo negntivc. I�everse this order in 
thoroughly left.hatH.h:d persons. 

4. If the syste1n is dor11iant, as in Chronic J,'he11111atis111, Par
alysis, etc., 11jn1Jard n1oven1cnts arc very i1nportant as assi-,ling 
the c11pillary action. Pass up :tll thc li111bs and spine, but avoid 
u1nvnrd pas;;cs near the head. Vitali1.e the hack-neck, and 
shoulder� thoroughly, n1ake passes from the hips ttp\\·ard diagon. 

ally lo the shoulders, and animate Lhe portions back and front of 
the cars thoroughly. 

5 .  \Yhen J,ivcr, .'itoJJtach, and general Vis<eral sysle11t arc 
torpi<l, knead the111 thoroughly, \Vilh<Jut causing too 1nuch p?iin, 
but <:,.pecially n1akc a large circle over the1n, tnoving 11p on the 
right side over the a.<;ecnding colon, across over the liver, sto1nach, 
and spleen, and down 011 the left s;de over the clescen<ling colon. 
1'his is nd111iralile for Costi·veness, and should be practise<! several 
n1inutcs each night and n1orni11g. For JJiarrha:a, 1novc in just 
the opposite direct ion. 

6. The ::;o/ar l'lcx1ts"\vhicl1 is at the pil of the stomach is the 
most i1nporlant nerve centre in the systein. If it is cold and in. 

• The .IJealtl1 Guide. 
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active, hold the hands over it:  if too hot, n1ake oul\vard passes 

and scatter the hl"at. 

7. lf there is 111jlrr11u11ation at the L1111gs, !/cart, f{id1ieys, etc., 

d01 11ot 1nanipt1latc directly over the place, !Jut al a little distance 

t>lI. 1\lso rnal,e outward passes. 

8. For 1 /,·ad A c/ze, hold right hand on forehead, left hand on 

lr.1ek head or neck, and especially nlakc do,vn\\ :trd passes over 

the side and hack-neck, rub the feet and hancl5, etc. 

9. ,./ 11/011ia11y, • or self-11ianipulation, though not equal to a 

1•1e n1agnctic hand o f  another, is capable of accon1plishing \von

lcrs, if per�cvcred in. Practise it daily. 

IO. To tone up the 11utscular systt?11t, ruh thoroughly the 

tpper back head, and just belo1v the neck over the brachial 

plexus. Al�o 1nake passes fron1 the cheeks to the upper back 

head. 
I r .  To quicken n dull intellect, rub the [01·chca(l, hrows, and 

te1nples. 7'o a11i11tali: t/ze 111oral powers, rub the top and front 

head. To sca/l,•r extra Ji,·at in the passional rc:i;ion, .pass frorn 

the back head and neck, clO\\'ll the shoulders and anns. 

12. For Convu/.>ions, Apopie.,y, S1111slrokc', etc., rub the back 

head and neck and spine po\vcrfully, heat the feel, pour \Vater 

hot as can he borne for five n1inutcs or 111ore on the back head 

and neck, etc. 
13. \\'hen the rnagnetist arouses a donnant i:;ystcn1, do not be 

fllanned if you f�cl \vorsc for a \vhiJe. 
Vl. I nnt�l close this frng1nentary article by giving some 

brief hints as to /1ow to· dt!'<'elop 111ag11t·tic p01111·r. 

J .  Cultivate a true and pure life, avoid IO\V ai111s and gross co1n

pnnions, and seek the true refinement that conic� fro1n goodness 

:ind sy1npathy for others. It is impos,;ihlc to �ain the finest an(l 

lnost p�nctrating aura and \i,·e a ba.�e ancl sclli�h life. l t  should 

he re1nen1hcred that this vital aura partakes of the nature of both 

soul and body. A knv nature can treat only lo\\' people as a geu-

c!·al rule. 

• Au-to1n-a-ny, fro1n autos, self, and 111a1111s, hand. 

• 
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2. A few treatn1c11ts fro1n a good magnetist \vould greatly 
develop your n1agnetic force and invigorate the physical syste1n. 

3. 1'::i.kc inuch out-door exercise, have clothes sufficient] y light 
colored lo transinit the sunlight to your body, sleep \\•ilh head 
to the north or northeast, lo be in harn1ony \Vith the earth's 1nag-. 
nctic :iu<l electric currents, cat fruits, vegetables, and cereals, far 
more than meats, a void tobacco, spices, liquors, and all de ha�ing 
stinu1li, take a hand bath in cool water with automany on rbin:; 
and brief automauy on retiring. 

4. Sit every night in a quiet easy position, \Vilh eyes clo�c ,l 
and 1nind as negative as possihle, for at least half an hour, rt-
1naining receptive to the great ocean of fine spiritual al1nosphcrc 
about you, anrl. 'vith silent prayer seek for higher inlhtences. 
" Every good and every perfect thing cometh fro1u above/' On 
pursuing that course 111y head has bcco1ne so electrical that i 
have not dared to place 1ny hand upon it. This is a rcfi11ing pro
cess and 1uay cause so1nc suffering for a \Yhile, but it is lhe path
\vay to po\vcr. If, after sitting in this \\'ay a fe''' days or \\'eek; 
your head receives 110 prcs5ure of electricity, you had probably 
better not attempt to hccon1e a professional magnetist, as you 
'vould be liable to beco1ne exhausted in treating others conlin. 
uously. 

I have thus imperfectly explained these finer la,vs of life, and 
these subtle forces ·which, as several n1cdical professors Jia,•e ad
n1itted to me, musl rule in lhe therapettlics of the future. Jn 
t.rcating of the1u I have endeavored to sho\v-

Ist. That the leading 11tedica! 1ne n of the day do not co11tjre
hend the true basis o.f psycliical and ph;•siological action : 

2dly. That t1zeir opposit!on lo the vital magnetic forces rr11ncs 
fronz a lack of both thoufhl and investigation : 

3�lly. Tlltlt by 111ea11s oj· Lhe111 1ue ca11 explain the philost>ph_v 

of life far better, and cure distase 111ore raf>idly, pleasa11/f;1, and 
po1ve1fully, than by the old 111tlhotls ; 1uhile 

4thly. I have give11 a ft1v frag11ientary rules for �uiel<li11,i; 
lhe11i and attaining greater power in theni. 
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?II!SCELLANEOUS ITE1'!S. 29 

Already hundreds of maguctists have taken the field, and are 
" ling this new plan of huu1;111 upbuilding practically. It differs 
ro1n olher n1cthocls of cure by co1nbi11ing both the psychological 

1111l physiological forces, and thus takes hold upon causes. In 
.111 Lalion of Christ,' \VC should bcco1ne true psychophysicians, 
1J11il<ling up both soul and body together to pcrn1ane11tly bless 
he world, and not be satisfied 'vith hcing mere physicians, or 
11ere 111ctaphysicians. Psychopl1ysics n1ust in the future beco1nc 
he science of sciences. \Vould to God that n1en might cultivate 
hat suprc1ne love of truth that \voukl rai;;e them above every 
\Tong bias of early education and C\ cry selfi�h consideration. 
l'he dear suffering people, \\·ceping, 1noaning, sick, badly hon1, 
•,telly reared, aln1ost discouraged \\•ith life, cry aloud for higher 

uths, and for nature's beautiful la,vs. Let us, then, to \Vhon1 
l11cy look as their teachers and helpers, " prove all things," 
' hold fasl that \vhich is good," ahjt1rc old prejudices and old 
'1bcrics, and lead the1n up,vard into a 1nore joyful life . 

I 

JYI ISCELLANEOUS ITEl\iIS. 
'fur-: NR\V YORK LEGISLATURE has had the folly to institute 

penalties against the 1nedical practice of any persons 'vho n1ay 
not have graduated at sotnc ine<lical college, although Prof. 
Barker has a<l1nitled that " there is as 1nuch quackery in the 
1ncdical profes�ion as out of it," and n1any other eminent med· 
ical 1ncn have clt::clarcd that the so·callccl n1edical science of 
the clay " is not a science and nothi1i� like a science." Prof 
Gregory, hecon1ing di�gustcd \\'ith 1n.:dical theories, exclain1ed, 
" c;cntlen1cn, ninety-nine out of every hundred medical facts 
arc n1cc1ical lie;, and 1nedical doctrines are for the n1o�t part 
star\" �tarin!! nonscuse." Then \vhy :.hall phy,;;iciaus get logcllicr 
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l\IISCELLANEOUS ITE:l1S. 

. . 

and be so co1vardly as to urge legislation against nfh,·rs in 011/er 
to j>1"6/,·c/ t!tc111J·l'lves ? Let then1 not speak of cases of 1nalprac
ticc 1vhich they 1nay ha1·e <lisco1·ered in \vatcr-curc tr.:atn1ent, 
or other method:;, for the cases of malpractice that have come 
under niy 01vn notice in what is called the regular j•rofession 
:ire pe1fectly fearful. 1·1iere are plenty of :\I.D.'s that cannot 
heal c>r1e tenth as many of their patients as the ordinary n1ag
ncti,,ts. A sin1ilar style of bigoted legislation 1vas attcn1pted 
in i\'lichigan, Illinois, \Vi:, consin, etc., but those States have 

sh0wn a 11\Cll'C cnligh te11cd swrit of freedom, and have put Such 
Stales as Ne1v \·ork and Oh io to shan1e. 

:FROM SF.LF·CO:\FESStONS, or Forty Yrars of Life of a 1oell. 
/.:1101v11 J' liysiria11. Leipsic, I 8 59. 

" 1'\vo-lhircls of hu1nanity arc 1nedicine sick, from having 
t;1kcn LOI) 111uch rnedicine. 1'hc pn:dilections of 1nany physi
cians lo gi vc very :tctive n1c.;tallic salts hav1:: changed the bodies 
of n1any into a 111ercury and anlin1011y ininc, which in fo11n of 
ill ness, chronic <l<.:biliLy, and sen"i livencss daiJy 1nanifests its 

• rr " po1sono11s e11t:cts. 

(;RANO \VOROS FRO�[ PROFESSOR D';\Z.!ADOR, 0111! of the 
e111i11«11t 111etlical 111tn 1'.f Europe. 

" The most active agents in nature ai:e imperceptible enti
ties 11·hich, like electricity, n1agneti!.n1, beat, and lir;ht, ha1·e 
neither odor, savor, color, volu1ne, clin1ension�, detenn in ate 
shapes nor definite proportions . . . .  It re1uains to he pro1·cd, in 
order to tr:ice the coniplete scientific circle, that the therapeutics 
o f  forces, the dy11a1nic therapeutics, the vitalist thE.rapcutics (for 
they arc all the s:ime), arc likc1,·ise of all possible therapeutics, 
if not the only true, :it least the speediest, the surest, the most 
appropriate, :ind in the va:-;t 1najority of cases the JJtost ef!ictrrious 
of all therapeutics ; that they arc Lhe most rational in theory 
and the llH>sl succe,sful in their practical application ; thaL they 
alouc ouglit to he, that they alone are able to realize the Lhrcc 
grnnd condition� I h:tl < 'c[,u.;, eYcn al the early period whc11 he 
Houri,hecl , dcniandcd of all useful thcrapcutic.:s, to cure <li;.c:lse 
<1uickly, ccnainly, and agrc..:auly. ln a 11·or,l, iL rc1uai11.; lo be 

• 

• 
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proved that if there be a dyn::unical, a vital physiology, hygiene, 
toxicology, and pathology, there ought to be a therapeutics ol a 
snnilar character." (Bulli!tin de fa .�i1t"it!tt! J/01110.:opatldquf', p. 13r 
of 2d vol.) 

Tui; JTullrA:N SYSTEM A \Vo:-;r>ERFUL GALVANIC BA'rTER'Y 
l)r. IT. TI. Shenvood puhlishctl in Nc\v \'ork in 1842, a 

work called the '' l\fotive Po\\·er of the lfu1nan Systen1," \\hich 
show:; hr a re1narkable series of scicnutic experiments, that the 
h11n1a1i l'yste111 is a n1arvel1011>ly arranged gah·anic battery under 
the control or positive and ncgathc rorcc:<, and has pointed out 
the position of the pol'itive and negative poles in all parts of 
the �ystcn1. '!'he largest pole is in the centre of the brain (the 
thi1cl ventricl e ) ;  the second in si7e is one in the hollo,\· of en.ch 
foot ; the third is one in the p:tl111 of each hand ; the fourth i n 
r;izc i11cl11<lcs hvu positive poles in Ca11s:tlily (one c111 each siclc 
of the front head), t1vo negative poles in 1\n1ativeness, and 
in the heart five poles; lungs, two ; �t0n1:ich, [\\·o; kidneys, two ; 
tc.-.tcs, two ; ovaries, t\vu ; vaginn, t\1 <>. 'J'ho,o::; of the fifth 111ng· 
nilullC :trc, in the liver, t"·o ; spleen, l\1•0 ; p:-1ncreas, two; sol al' 
plexus, two; uterus, t\l'O ; ilio-cn:c;1l valvc, one. 'fhose of the 
sixth n1agnilude are in the }<>int . .-, and tho�e of the se\·enth are 
in the eyes, the phrenological orga11s, ganglions of the spinal 
ncn·cs, and in the ani:;lc:; or co11volutio11s of the inte�tincs. 
'fhose of the ci�hth n1:ignitudc arc in the skin. This 'V(lrk 1vas 
l•cyond the co1nprehen5ion of the physicians of his clay, and has 
gone out of print, hut I expect at snrnc future time to give tc 
the \l'Orld his leading idcn.s and expcii1ncnt�, and thus throw 
ncw light vn the philosophy of life . 
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77. Its Office is to fonn blood, and the office of 
the blood, uuder the direction of the spiritual ar1d life 
forces, is to nClurish, strengthen, and vita.lite the 
whole systcrn, and supply the 'vaste that is constnntly 

going on. Food, in connection 'vitl1 nature' s finer 
elernents, consiitutcs· the best n1edicine. 

78. The Tissue-making Foods, or the PR0-
·r1:: 1ns. These consist of Gluten, or the tough part 
near the outside of grains, 'vhich forn1s i)art of the 
bran ; Alb1111ie11, such as the "·hite of egg ; Casein, 
the curd of 1nilk ; Fibrin, the fibrous l)art of blood 
and lean ineat ; Syntonin, the chief part of n1usclc or 
flesh ; and Gelati?t, the foundation of jellies. 'fhcse 
foods are the basis of strength, and are the n1ost 
nourishing of all. 

79. Fat-producing Foods. T>vo kinds of cle 
mcnts have the n1ost to do 'vith producing/at. 

a. l'ATI'Y SuBSTANCF.S, such as butter, oils, an<l 
fat 1neats, 'vhich arc n1ostly carbon (about 80 per 
cent.). These enter not only into the forn1ation of 
•he nerves and fatty parts, but, to a small extent, into 
the lean p:i 1 • 
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TIIE J.A\V 01'' HAR�IONY IN FOODS. 8r 

b. STARCir, Gu�r, and SuGAR, sometimes called 
A11tYLOros, \vhich constitute the inner portion of 
grains, peas, beans, and the greater portion of sago, 
tapioca, and arrozo-root. 

80. Inorganic Foods. These are zuater and a 
fe"' saline or 111i11eral elen1ents. Son1e class \vater, 
and even such fine ele111ents as electricity and oxygen, 
an1ong the n1incral clements, although they exist in 
greater proportion in vegetable and anin1al life, water 
for1ning four-fifths of the human system. One excuse, 
which our physicians give for their profuse dosing 
\Vith n1ineral drugs, is, that these ele1nents exist in the 
hu1nan body and n1ust be supplied. The proportion 
of minerals, as given in Marshall's Physiology, is ex
ceedingly n1inute : 1-77th of the hun1an body being 
Calcium ; 1-87th, Phosphorus ; 1-7ooth, Sulphur ; 
I-Ioooth, Sodiun1 ; r-4oooth, Potassiun1 ; 1-10,oooth, 
Iron ; 1-80,oooth, Magncsiun1 ; one half.millionth, 
Silicon, and all these are found in the foods we eat, 
and in a more refined form than in the crude minerals 
thcn1 selves. 

81. The Law of Harmony in Foods demands 
that there shall be a con1bination of opposite elen1cnts. 
Huxley says \visely that " any substance \Vhich contains 
protein (i.e., albun1en, gluten, etc.) in a readily assin1i
lablc shape, is con1petcnt to act as a pcrn1ancnt food ; "  
but if the " vital food-stuffs consist of pure a1nyloids 
(starches, etc.) or fats, or any 111ixture of the1n, it 
suffers from \Vhat may be called nitroJ!en $tq,rvation, 

• 

• 
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Sz FOOD . 

and sooner or later 'vill die." It \vould have been 
'\Vcll if Huxley had explain ed the underlying principle 
that brings life to us when taking PROTEIDS, a1)d • 
dcalh 'vhcn taking merely A}.IYLOIDS. The fol\O\ving 
table \vill sho\V that Protcids contain the harn1ony of 
opposite principles, \vhile An1yloi<ls do not. I quote 
fron1 Marshall's Physiology, p. 486, the figures sho,v
ing the percentage of each clcn1ent : 

THE l'R.OTEIDS. 
Ca1·!Jo,,, H)'dro_een. 

AlfJu11zen • . • • • • • • • • • • • .  55.01 7.23 
Ji'fbrin or Gluten . . . . . . 54.6 7.2 

• 

'fllE A'MYLOIDS. 
Starch 

} . 44.4 De:xtrzn, or C111n . • • •  

Cane Sugar • • • . • • .  • 42. I 

Nt.lro�en. 
15.92 
15.81 

• • • • •  

• • • • •  

0.X)'8'4"· 
21.84 
22.29 

49.4 
51. 5 

It  "·ill be seen that in the above table ca1·bo11, 
ltydroge11, and oxygen only exist in tbe avzyloitls, and 

these are war1n positive elen1ents, in 'vhich the 111ag
netic principle predo1ninates, \vhilc the proteids have 
also nitrogen, vvhich is \Vell kno\vn in chen1istry as a 
very negative principle, and in this electricity nntst. uc 
the ruling po,ver. * 

· 

• 

•"It is quite time that chcmi<ts were beginning to ascertain that Oxygen, 
II ydrogeo, :Nitrogen, Carbon, etc., arc not absolute clements, but th�lt there 
arc subtle principles of power hack of them. Magnetism is duul·tlcss the pre· 
dominating principle in O>.·ygen nn<l Carbon, while Elec!Ticity rules in 11 rdro
gcn, and especially in Nitro.;cn. Two great leading substances of nature, 
••·nler and air, are f1>nncd by an atliuity of opposite elements. Thno wlicn two 
volumes of Hydrogen and one vf Oxygen arc brought together, they nirrnct 
each uther so powerfully lb.it they rush together with an cxplusiou, and fonL 

• 

• 
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ECON0h1Y IN FOODS. 83 

82. The Law of Heat in Foods. llfedical 
sci en tis ts secn1 to be just finding out that the fatty 
and ainyloid substances are not the only heating 
food:;, si1nply because they abound in carbon and 
other elcn1cnts of heat. Lean n1cat, 'vhich has but 
little carbon, and has the cool ele1nent of nih·ogen, 
digests and becon1es ox.idited rapidly, and thus 
generates 111uch heat. In the sarne "·ay we frequently 
take the negative principle of cold \Vater to arouse 
action and generate heat in the body. In cold north
ern regions, the electricity of the air enables the 
1)cople to digest a.n<l 'vork up the heat of fatty sub
stances, 'vhen it  \Yould kill people i n  \Varn1 clin1ates, 
or those of sedentary habits 'vho occupy clos� roo111s. 

83. Economy in Foods consists in con1bining 
all the classes of foods. Thus \VC shall need to eat 
much 111ore of \vhite flour bread to get a sufficient 
quantity of gluten and fatty and niineral substances, 
than \Ve >vill if '"e eat bread niade of unbolted flour 
(Graha111 bread). Meat or eggs re<1uire so1ne starchy 

water. In this case, although the Oxygen has only half as much volu1ne as 
the JJ ydrog�-r1, it has eight times the weight, auu there mu�t be a balance of 
forces in some way. To form air, i t  takes nearly four ti1nes the nitrogen that 
it docs or Oxygen to constitute the affinitive bal:tncc. As given in Aufield's 
Chemistry, in 100 volumes of air there i.� or Ox'Ygen -io.61 ; Xitrogen, 77.95 ; 
Carbonic acitl ga;;, .04 ; Aqueous vapor, 1.40. \Yater in ii,; ordinarv rondi-
tion, doubtless, has a predominance of the electrical clement, tho,,gb both air 
a.nd "ater have more electricity when cold, and more magnetism when hot • 

\Vhcn chcmi,ts disco,·er some process by which they can analyze and control 
the subtler clements which are the real primates, then \\ill they ha,·e the key of 
power ind�-..:d, both for controlling disease and driving machinery, compared 
with which, present power is weakncs;, itself • 

• 
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FOOD. 

foods, such as bread or potatoes, etc., to co1nple. 
n1ent them. The d[sadvantages of hciving to eat so 
n1uch to get the proper clcn1cnts, are : 1st, it over
burdens digestion ; and 2dly, it is more expensive. 

84. Food should be Adapted to Condition�. 
Thus childhood, full of life and exciten1ent, sh<>uld 
not indulge n1uch in slin1ulaLing food such as n1eat, 
tea, coffee, chocolate, fat, n1ustard, horse-radish, 
spices, pepper, or high seasoning of any kind ; nor 
should full-blooded gro,vn people \vho have irritated 
ston1achs, or •vho tend to i11flan1111atory diseases, and 
they had better avoid the use of eggs, corn-bread, 
oat111eal nlush, buck,vbcat, strong acids, S\Vccts, and 
especially liquors, tobacco, etc. To such, cereals, 
vegetables, alkalies, etc., arc suited. Elderly per
sons, and those in a ·negative condition generally, can 
stand a n1ore stimulating diet. Those "·ho l1avc too 
1nuch soft adipose flesh should exercise in the open 
air, inanipulate their bodies \Yell, avoiding fatty and 
starchy foods, and adopting the proteids 111ore gen
erally. 'fhose •vho are thin and lean should use the 
a111yloids n1orc, and so111e fatty substances if they arc 
able to digest t11c111. J)11ring costiveness, the coarser 
foo<ls and n1ushcs, with fruits, especially prunes, are 
best ; 'vhile ginger, black pepper, boiled 111ilk, tea, 
\vhite sugar, blackberries, \\'hitc bread, etc. are l�ss 
proper. Let each Ol\C test food by its effects on hin1self. 
An i1npressible person can tell 'vhat is best, even be
fore testing the foud by eating it ; and if the appetite 
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INDIGESTIBLE FOUDS. 

has been trained in a natural \va.y, and not been per
verted by stitnulating diet, it \Vill gcnerall y crave that 
"·hich is best for the syste1n . 

85. Meats. 'L'hcsc contain a large an1ount nf 
nutrirnent and very little "'aste 1n:i.ttcr, and are 1no1..! 
rapidly cligeslcd, \vhen rightly cooked, than oLhcr 
foods. This is especially the case \vith beef;>teak and 
1nutton-chops, 'vhich are considered n1ost 'vholeso1ne. 
Pork had better be avoided, '"hich, even 'vhen fed in 
a clean place, con1n1unicates such diseases as scrofula, 

trichiniasis, etc. The scrofula niay not shO\V at pre
scnt, but will l><.: very apt to in a fc,v years, or in the 
next generation. 1'he vegetarians find n1uch fault "\\1ith 
the use of 111eat generally. They say it is frequently 
diseased ;  that n1uch meat-eating tends to enkiodle the 
lo,,·er p�sions, niakes the syste1n n1ore infian1n1atory 
and more subject to contagions ;  that the laboring n1il
lions of Europe, 'vho eat a1111ost no 1neat, are stronger 
than those of An1erica, \vho eat so niuch of it; \Vhile 
several vegetable-eating societies report a better condi

tion of health and longevity than those '"ho eat flesh. 
Besides this, nieat is 1nuch 1nore expensive than other 
foods, and requires the cruelties of butchering, etc. 

86. Indigestible Foods. Rancid butter, oils, 
cheese, and tainted n1eat ; sour, heavy, or ne,vly 
baked bread, sodden potatoes, o,·ercooked eggs or 
n1eat, greasy n1aterials, fried foods, rich cakes and 
pastries ; salted n1cat and fish, \Vhich are more indi
gestible and less nutritious than the fresh ; clan1� 

6 
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lobsters, crabs, and the oily fishes ; coffee, chocolate, 

green tea, and all alcoholic and fcr111entccl drinks are 
indigestible substances, cspl.!cially for those \vho <lo 
i1ot have a plenty of open-air exercise. Vinegar, being 
fern1ented, is less 11ea.1Lhy than S\veet cider or len1on
juice, and anirnal oils arc less digestible than the 
vegetable. Olive oil or crcan1 is n1ore digestible thar 
butter or lard. An1erican butter is  generally over· 
salted. Unleaven.:d Grahan1 getns or aerated bread, 

not being raised by the ordinary carbonic acid gas, 
are n1ore \vholeson1e than the other kinds. Soda is a 
poisonous elen1ent if very ll.111ch used. 'l'he va1·ious 

1nushes are usually healthy. Milk is often quite inju
rious to persons of deranged liver or ston1ach, but per
sons can judge of this by noticing ho'v it generally 
agrees 'vith them. 

87. How and when to Eat. Eat very slo,vly, 
grind \vell, insalivatc thoroughly, and drink al111ost, 
if not quite, nothing \vhile eating, as it ;vill dilute and 
weaken the saliva and gastric juice, 'vhich are the 
negative and positive elen1ents used in digestion. 
Eat t\vO or three tin1cs a day at regular intervals, avoid 
severe n1ental or physical exercise directly before 
or after n1eals, as 'veil as all exciting topics during 
n1eals, and avoid eating bct,veen 1neals, or before 
going to bed. So1ne insist strongly that \Ve should 
eat only twice a day, but as digestion is accon1plishcd 
in four to six hours, three n1eals are probably best for 
the great 111ajority of people. 
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88. Its Importance. 
The great restorer, sleep, causes the front brain to rest, so 

that the back brain may use the vital forces all the better in 
recruiting the \vhole system. Its importance can scarcely be 
overe1>timated, especially for the nervous, or for brain-\vorkers. 
Horace Greeley's large active brain dre1v the vital .forces fro1u 
liis care1vorn body, and thus destroyed the equilibrium to such 
an extent that for some time before his death l1is physician could 
not cause hi1n to sleep. He gave hiin bro1nide of potassiu1n, 
"hich, he S(l.icl, \\'as the best thing he knew of to induce sleep. 
Is it possible that the doctors have studied all these cenluri.:s, 
and have learned no better \\'(\Y to induce sli:ep than by giving 
poison ? During the sickness of f\[r. Richardson, of l�ichardson
:fl.icl'arla.nd f:une, his physicians, aftct exhausting all their reme
dies for inducing sleep, called a lady n'agneti:.t, \vho placed her 
hands upon hi1n and kept hi1n in a pleasant sleep for five hours. 

I '"ill venture to say that a pen.on of only ordinary magnetis1n 
could h:\vc caused r.Ir. Greeley to sleep, by follo\ving the direc
tions given in No. 92. But these sin1ple processes of nature 
would scnrcely suit the old style of <loctors, for then \vhat \Vould 
beco111c of all their Latin and their other elcn1cnts of di!:,mity. 

89. Beds. · 

Over half o f  \vhat 1ye eat and drink exhales from the skin, 
be�idcs 1vhich the system gains much vitality by having the air 
and light get to the person ; conse<1ucntly too much clothing b y  
day or night is hurtful, and especially do feather beds, cotton 
n'at tresses, and comfort ables !another the pores and tend to.1 

• 

• 
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88 SLEEP, 

enfeeble1nent. Mattn!sses of hair, husks, stra,v, etc., and cover· 
ing of blankets are better. 

90. Position in Sleeping. 
Baron H.eichenbach, by a large nurnber of experin1ent5> \Vith 

scn5itive and feeble persons, found that they would be thrown 
into a very uncomfortable or spasmodic contlition vvhen rhey lay 
\vith their head;; to the south, and still \Vorse ;vheu their heads 

\vere to the west, but that \Vhen he turned the1n ·with heads to 

the north and feet to the south, they "'ere quiet and comfort· 
able. 'J'his hannonizcs ;vith the idea of a 1nagnetic earth-cur
rent going fro1n north to soulh, or at least in the direction of the 
needle, thus thro,ving tl1c \varm principle to\vards the feet when 
the head points northward, \vhile the distress occasioned by lying 
'vith the head to the west, may be accounted for ·on the suppo

sition of an electric current 1noving nearly fro111 west to east at 
right angles ,vith the magnetic current, thus tl1rowing the cool 
elen1ent to the feet-, just 'vhere it should not be. This last 
direction 1nust be particularly injurious to delicate lauies, in 
whom the electrical element already predominates too 1nuch, 
especially at the extrcn1itics, and these \Vere the class of persons 
with \vho1n Reichenbach experitnented. I >voukl rccotn1ncnd 

the nort!t-east as a still better direction for the head rhan the 

north, as it throws both the cool current to,vards the heacl and 

the \Varn1 current to>vards the feet. The observance of these 
I"nles of position would save a vast amount of headache, neural· 
gia, and distress of the brain and nervous syste1n generally. I 
lay do1\"ll rhese rules not as a n1ere theory, but a fact establlshed 
by n1y own experience, '.lS well as that o[ 1nany others, and it is 

high time our physicians had begun to look into the�e itnportant 

health la1vs, ·which, if habitt1ally violated, will iinperceptibly 

undern1ine many a delicate constitution. 

91. HoT"7' to lay out a City. 
The streets, of course, shoulcl be \Viele, so as to permit pure 

air, shade-trees, etc. The direction of streets should be north-
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110\V TO INDUCE SLEEP. 89 

• east and south-\vest, crossed by other streets at right angle�. 
The reason of this is as follo\VS : 

a. So that roon1s can he the more easily .arranged for sleep in 
the right direction, in hannony with the facts of the last para
graph. 

b. So that the sun may shine on all 5ides of the houses every 
day, and thus give its cheering and pov.-erful healing influence. 

c. So that there \\•ill ahvays be a sunny side of every street to 
walk upon in \vinter, and a shady �ide for the summer. 

d. 1'he names of the ,;trccts in one direction should be, 1st 
street, 2tl street, etc. ; in the other direction, 1st avenue, 2d 
avenue, etc., or 1st place, 2tl place, etc., \vhile the houses should 
be nu1nbered on the Philadelphia plan, 100 to a square. A 
stranger could learn the n:une and location of every street in one 
minute, and to give hi1n a 1nnn's address, \Vonld be to tell him 
at once the very square and part of a square on \vhich he 1 ivetl. 
1'his 'voukl uc a great iinprovcn1ent on Boston, London, and 
Paris, \Vhich i;carcely any one can learn in a lifeli1ne. 

92. How to Induce Sleep. 
l-Iold the right hand on the forehead and the left hand on the 

hack head, covering with the fingers the point of animal sleep
( sec the back star on the chart), and hold it there a fe,v n1on1cnts 
\vith a gen tle pressure. l'hen hold the right hand on the right 
side of the hea<t, and the left hand on the left side, co\·ering the 
back star and ten1ples, hut not covering the eari;. Then make 

passes fro1n the front head over the side and hack neck, and 
briskly do\\'11 the arms, and spine, and legs. \Varn1 the spine 
thoroughly, and pre<.s both hands for so1ne time o\·er the hips 
and sacral plcxu<;, "·hich 'viii he found exceeding soothing, :i.l�o 
on S S. (Sec Hack \'ic\\", Ko. 40.) \\7arn1 the feet especially 
the botton1s, 1nost thoroughly by manipulation, and in severe 
cases put thc1n in a bucket of as hot \Vatcr as can be bon1e, then 
dash cold \vatcr over thcni, rub briskly, and \Vrap up 111 warn1 
flannels if the feet have a tendency to coldness. A void l:ite 

• 
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CLOTHING. 

n1eals and all stin1ulating food or drink, and lie on the right side 
as n1uch as is consistent with co1nfort, as digestion progresses 
inore naturally thus. See that the liver, stomach, and ho\vcls 
\vork rightly, and tone up the \vhole syslem by exercise, pure 
air, baths, and psyebotnany. Sec Nos. 25, 23, 29. Sou1eti111cs 
iu the night, \vhen the syste1n is restless, a cool hand-bath \Vill 
equalize the nerves. 

a. ¢to111ing . 
• 

93. Its Object. 1'he lea.ding object of clothing is 
to keep up an equilibriLun of ten1perature. \Ve should 
not use so n1uch as to enfeeble the syste1n \Yith heat and 
shut in its exhalations, nor so little as to expose it to 
cold. Several thicknesses of clothing are 'varn1er 

• 

than the sarne \Vcight in one thickness. 
94. Tight Clothing, especially knitted undcr

'vcar, is colder than loose, and is n1ore apt to confine 
the insensible exhalations of lhe skin. The stoppn.gc 
of circulation by 1neans of corsets, elastics, tight la
cing, and tight shoes, is disastrous to health and grace 
and beauty. Tight, high-he-eled shoes cause corns, l>un
yons, and an a\vk,vard g:iit, to say nothing of cold feet. 
Ladies should hang their clothes fron1 their shoulders. 

95. Uneven Clothing. The extremities, c<>pc. 
cially the lov11er ones, should be kept 'varn1 and dry, 
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COLOR OF CLOTHING. 9 1  

the head and chest cooler. The enclosing of the 

neck in furs and large tippets n1akes it so tender as to 

induce throat and bronchial affections >vhen ren1ovecl, 

thollgh nature's effort to protecL these parts \vilh a 

beard should not be th\varled by cutting it off. The 

in1111cnse n1asscs of hair \Yorn by ladies have induced 70 

i>er cent. 1uore brain fevers than before, and the great 

an1ount of clothing \vhich they \Vear belo\v the waist 

causes a fearful ai11ount of abdoininal infiamn1ation. 

96. Materials of Clothing. For summer, linen 

is the coolest n1aterial, and cotton next, 'vhile silk and 

\vool, not being as good conductors of heat, confine it 

n1orc to the body. Evct'y change of atn1ospherc, 

ho,vever, is felt too freely Lo have linen 
�
vorn next to 

the skin as a general rule. Flannel being less apt to 

absorb n1oisture, and being a better protector against 

sudden chills, is best all the year round, unless i t  be in 

cxtre1ne \Yar1n "·eather, and even then it is safer for 

feeble or elderly peoplt!. Silk also ,vill ans,ver. Pat

ent-leather boots are too confining to the feet, \vhile 

rubber over-shoes and \Yater tight coats, for the san1e 

reason, should be 'vorn only in the ernergencies of 
• 

\VCt \VCather. 
91. Color of Clothing. \Vhite or light-colorcu 

clothes arc best for sun1n1er, as they transn1it the sun

light to the body and reflect the heat, 'vhilc darker 

colors are good for "'inter, as they trans.for1n the light 

into heat . .  A lady physician, \vho has had great ex

perience at batl1ing establishn1ents, says she can gen-

• 

• 

• 

• 
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BATIIS. 

crally tell l.i.dies who habitually \Vear black, fro1u 
the in1perfect condition of their skin.· Clothes absorb 
11)0isture in proportion to their darkness, black ab
sorbing nearly t\vicc as 1nuch as 'vhite. Flashy col· 
ors, so n1uch adn1ired by savages, are condcn1ned by 
all refined people, though gay colors are suited to the 
sunny nature of children. Both health a:nd propriety 
dcn1and that the gloo111 and unhealthiness of n1ourn
ing costun1e should be done a\vay with • 

---· ··----

98. Nature's Methods. No\Yadays everyl)ody 
professes to follO\V nature. One class of people 
think they follo\v nature by dosing \Vtth vzinerals, ancl 
occasionally vegctal>le preparations. Another takes 

velretables only ; �Lnother finds 1oater the beginning 
and end of nature ; another electricity ; another 1na,1.;

netis1n ; another stea11i / another exercise; another 
r1111!i.�ltt, etc. A true cclccticis1n in Therapeutics, as 
in Religion, '"hich takes the highest and best fron1 all 
quarters, is '"hat '"c 'vant, though Vital l\1agnetisn1, 
next to spirit itself, being the finest elen1ent kno\vn to 

• 
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WHO SHOULD BATHE. 93 

man, must be the most po\verful, and especially so as 

it vitalizes and controls the others. 

IIydropathists l1ave done a great deal to bring 

nicn back to nature, and \VC n1ust avvard 1nuch credit 

to the rfhotnpsonians, Grahamites, Ho1ureopathists, 

Eclectics, Electricians, J\.lagnetists, etc. All of these 

have helped to 'viden hun1an conception, and to lift 

it ont of old nits into the light. 

99. Healing Power of Water. '\Vatcr consti-

tutes not only the greater portion of the human body, 

but is the rnediun1 of circulation, nutrition, excretion, 

and purification, and bears \vilh it  a large an1ount of 

electricity. Prof. Faraday says ten drops of "'atcr 

contain electricity enough to make a sheet of light

ning. vVben "'arm it con1n1unicates n1agnetis1n in its 

coarser form. Hot 1valer alone 'vould relax and 

'veaken. Cold water is the clen1ent of stin1ulus, and 

the systen1 n1ay be gradually toned up and fired up 

,,·ith so much internal heat as to endure a large 

ainount of cold \Yater. But the la1t1 of har11zony 'vill 
guide in this, and sho>v that both should be used. 

100. Who should Bathe. All should bathe 

n1orc or less, of course, to keep the skin open ancl 

clean, but those who are pale and thin and nervous 

n1ust not bathe too frequently, as the \Yater will be apt 

to conduct a\vay son1e of their vitality, and ,vill not 

give them the 111agnetic elcn1cnt \vhich they n1ost 

need. Such should depend partly upon rough to,Ycls 

or flesh brushes to keep clean. Fleshy and full-
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blooded persons, 'vhose circulation is dorn1ant, sh<>uld 
have frequent baths. 

101. How to Bathe. Feeble persons can stand 
but a very little cold \vater at first, not having sufficient 
vitality to get up reaction, and if they are subject to 
pressure at the heart, very hot \vater \vill not ans,ver 
except at the feet. Those \\·ho have chronic diseases, 
and a dormant syste1n generally, and wish to rouse up 
ne\v action, can succeed finely by getting into \Vater 
as hot as they can endure for a fe\v nlinutes, then take 
a dash of cool \vater, then 'vipe dry i n  a hurry, get 
into \Varrn blankets, an<l· be n1auipulated all over until 
the pcrs[Jiration co111es. It is aJ,vays safer and n1ore 
strengthening to have all hot baths end off \Vith cool 
"'atcr, unless one is too weak, and is troubled \Vith 
so1nc liability to congestion. A cold dash or a fc\V 
seconds in cold \vater will frequently get up a great 
increase of heat, but to ren1ain son1e tin1e in cold 
\vater will destroy the heat already possessed. vVhy 
these opposite effects ? l3ecau�e on the principle tl1at 
opposites attract, the electricity of the >vater dra\VS the 
\Varin n1agnetisn1 of the body to the surface and cre
ates a glo,v, but if continued too long so n1nch of it 
"'ill escape into the >vater as to cause a chill ancl a 
loss of po,ver. 

102. When to Bathe. A full bath should never 
be taken under t\VO or three hours after eating, and 
not itnn1ediately after copious drinking. A cool bath 
is n1uch better on rising in the 111orning than lvhcn re-
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CO�lPRESSES. 95 

tiring, as it is easier to get up a reaction when the 
systen1 is fresh. Avoid bathing ;vhen very \Veary. 
}'ron1 half-past ten to eleven in the forenoon is quite 
as good a tin1e as any. 11lungcs, or baths that shock 
should be avoided during periods of congestion, u1en
struation, or of special exciten1ent. 

103. A Hand-bath in cool water, over the '''hole 
systen1, is capital, on getting up in the inorning. If 
,veak and liable to catch cold, touch n1erely the ends 
of the \vet fingers to the body a fe\v seconds, then 
\Vi pc 'vith coarse to;vel, ancl rub briskly with hands all 
over. 'l'hc electricity \vill stitnulate you. If stronger, 
apply the whole hands. · '!'bis equalizes the inagne
tis1n far better than a sponge bath. 

104. Wet Pack. Place on a bed t\VO or three 
con1fortables, then a pair of blankets ; partially \vring 
a sheet out of cool \vater and place it upon thcrn. 
The patient, nude, should then lie flat upon his back 
upon thcn1, and have the \vhole \vrapped around hint 
i1nn1ediately. JJay \vet cloths on his forehead, and 
keep feet 'varn1. 'fin1e fron1 15 to 60 n1inutes. I-le 

• 

should not lie long after perspiration co111111ences. 
After1vards sponge off and rub. '!'his is adn1irable for 
extracting in1purities fron1 the syste1n, and especially 
for subduing a high fever 1vhcn near its crisis, but not 
after1vards. A 1vann pack is best for 1veak persons, or 
in eruptive fevers until the eruption is brought out. 

105. Compresses. These are 'vet cloths or 
bandages usually put over any hot, sore, or inflamed 

• 
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part, and rene,ved \vhcn they become dry or warn1 
Dry to\v�ls placed over these will prevent the vitn.1 
heat fron1 escaping too n1uch, and prevent catching 
cold. Judge son1e\vhat by the \Vay it affects you. 

106. Fomentations. For these flannel cloths 
dipped in \vater, as hot as can be borne, and \Yrung 
nearly dry in another cloth, a.re best. This \\'ill steam 
the part n1oderately, and used five t o  fifteen n1it1utes 
\viii greatiy soothe pains, cra111ps, convulsions, nervous 
headache, and '''hen over the bo,vels and lo,ver ab
don1en, counteracts costiveness, colic, painful 1ncn
struation, hysteria, etc. It is n1ore suitable for a dor
rnant condition than for infla1n1nation, unless it be a 
negative in..t:J.an1mation. 

107. Open-air Nude Baths in  the sunshine, 
\vith occasional rolling in the sand, running, plung
ing, splashing, S\vi1nn1ing, shouting, etc., is unequalled 
for \varn1 \veather. This con1bines the advantages of 
gy1nnastics and six kinds of baths. Every fa111ily that 
can afford it, and that has a running strean1 near by, 
should have an open place enclosed by a >vall where 
the sexes can alternate in this delightful an·<l health
ful exercise. 

108. Foot-bath. In cases of nervousness, 11cad
ache, sleeplessness, and cold feet, a decidedly hot 
foot-bath, for five n1inutes, fotto,ved by a cold dash, 
\v1ping and rubbing on the botton1, is  highly useful. 

109. Sitz-bath. This nlay be given in a s1nall 
\vash-tub or sitz-tub, in \Vatcr, say four to six inches 
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deep. In case of the dormant condition of the lo;ver 
abc101ncn, painful n1enstruation, etc. , a hot bath is 

• best ; but in case of in1flan1n1ation, or too great l1eat, 
a cool bath is best. ThrO\V blankets over the shoul
ders, rub and knead the abdomen, etc. Ti1ne, five to 
fifteen n1inutes. 

• 

llO. Turkish and Electrical Baths are ex
cellent to rouse the dor111ant systern to action, and to 
\hrO\V off in1puriti�s. Get the system \Vell cooled, 
and the pores \veil closed before going out of doors. 

Ill. Medicated Baths, in \vhich n1ineral ele
,ncnts are used, are not to be co1111nended for general 
tt5c. 'Ihe absorbents take up poisonous elen1ents 
\Vhich injure the systen1. Pure \Vater is generally best 
externally and internally. 

112. General Instructions. In schools or so
cial circles the tin1e n1ay be passed n1ost pleasantly 
and profitably by carrying out a fe\v exercises like the 

• Th�sc o.rc more vitalizing and physiologic.�! than the ordinary gymnas
tics, and arc a part of those which were in\'cntcd o.nJ t:iught by the author, in 
the N. Y. Elecrro-G)'lllllo.sium, during the winter of 187:.-3. Persons would 
often come to the class with las;it11de and hc-1thche, and go away feeling 
refreshed and active. Da11<"ing- gives a plcas:>nt and useful interchange of 
magneti,ms, which accounts in part for the fascination which tho.t cxcrc1�c has 
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HOW LONG TO TREAT, 103 

greater melodic, dynamical, and elocutionary povvcr, Professor 
Lyinan,"' the elocu�ionist, of Ne\V York, Professor l{idd, and 
others, will put their pupils through a systen1 of vocal gym• 
nasties that will cure puln1on:iry, and son1etin1es dyspeptic com• 
plaints, vvhere our physicians c:innot touch them. 

In case there arc signs of inflammation, and the upper or 
lower strokes give pain, strike farther one side, approachin g the 
hu111ero-pelvic positions. 

8. ulen 

120. When to Treat. 
\Vhen considerably exhausted, or immediately after eating, is 

not the best time for giving or receiving treatment. The fore

noon is a favorable time when convenient. In severe cases treat 
daily for a 'vhile, but in most cases once in t'vo days is sufficient, 
unless the treatincnts are brief, and to,vards the last still less 
often. �fagnetic stimulus should not tenninate too bluntly. 

121. How long to Treat . 
Sensitive or elderly persons cannot stand as long treatn1ent a.'\ 

stronger ones, and so1ne ladies are so sensitive as not to bear 

• Prof. \Valter C. Lyman, of No. 14 East 15th street, between lJnioo 
square and 1'.ifth ave., New York, I regard as superior, in some respects, 1u 
Prof. Bellew, of London. He has magnetic as well as elocutionary power. 
In fact, all oratory is a failure without the unction of this power of lhe suul 
which goes to the soul. Such men as Beecher and Father Gavaui are wun· 
derfully charged with it, and arc wonderfully effective. Prof. Lyman treat> the 
matter subjectively as 'veil as ohjcctively, not only teaching lhc laws of cffec· 
tive enunciation, but putting the physical organs through all kinds o( gy1n• 
nastic and vocal drill for the dcvclopnu:nl of power • 
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104 RULES FOR ?>fACN'ETIZlN'G. 

touching at all, but must have the magnetism thr0\\'11 Upon them. 
So111e mugnetists give a brief strong trcatincnt of fron1 five to 
fifteen n1inutes, and 1nakc 1nany cures. Olhers occupy half an 
hour. I believe that the 1nost thorough n1agnetizers occupy an 
hour, and rouse the whole systcn1 to action. I myself have 
cured a rheumatic arm in t\vO minutes, and in another case have 
�pent t\vo hours at a time. Well-developed psychomists must 
not be dictated to in such cases, as they have their O\Yn n1ethods, 
directed by their intuition, :ind these methods are generally the 
l1cst for thc111. It is \veil to treat each part of the body witil 
perspiration commences. 

122. Where to Treat. 
The allopaths and some maf,111ctists frequently give local treat· 

mt:nl n1crely for local difficulties. Thus, for rheu1natis1n in the 
elbo\v, they \vill treat sin1ply the clbo1v ; for a tun1or they \vill 
simply treat the tuu1or, or cut it out. This is dealing with 
elT..:cts, not causes. The in1pure blood, the 1uillions of dormant 
pores and clogged cellular tissue�, the hun<lreds of n1iles of capil· 
larics, lyinphatics, and other tubing in a single person, call for 
the trcat1ncnt of the 'vhole syste1n if the patient is to be co1n
plctcly renovnted. l\fagnetists \Viii say their clement is so pene
trating as to pierce the \vhole systen1 \\·ithout general contact. 
True, it  n1ay be sent cour>ing through susceptible persons, at 
ti1nes, even without touching thc1n, uut experience proves that 
it is far 1nore elTective 'vith most persons to treat the principal 
parts of Lhc systcn1 each time, and over the skin, instead of ove1 
clothing. To treat over clotbing, especially silk, there is a \vaste 
of power, and it is more ex.haui;ling to the n1agnetist. 

123. How- to Treat. 
A good plan is for the patient lo re1nove his clothing, put on 

a \\'rapper, get inside of a blanket, an<l lie do111n on a lounge, 
with the hea<l \veil raised, and pointing to the north or north· 
east. The patient is more neg-ativc \vhilc recun1bcnt, and c:in 
receive n1ore benefit than in other positions. The i)er:>un is nut 

• 

• 
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necessarily exposed in treating. Some comn1ence at the head 
and upper portions, especially during the first treat111ents, vi.·hcn 
the purpose is to arouse. lt is better and more soothing gcnc.:r

ally to co1nn1ence at the feel. Be careful about treating the 
hca<l. If you have \vartn 111agnctic hands, it 'vill be safest not 
lo touch the front head in caJ<e of congc�tion o f  the brain ; but 
rather to rub the back head and neck. In most cases it would 
be ,,·ell to wet the hair of the top and side head \vith cool ''•ater 
\vhile treating it. After equalizing the organs of the brain a few 
n1on1cnts, and charging then1 1nagnetically, pass the currents off 
a little do>vn the spine or an11s, or by rubbing the feet briefly. 

Sec 44. 
124. Whom to Treat. 

According to the la1Y of harn1ony the oppo�ite �ex is the 111ost 
soothing a11cl effective for a p<tlicnt, al though the $an1c S1!x, if 
ditrcrcnt in ten1pcran1enl, etc., \vilt often acco111pli'>h gr••al 
cures, \vhich are beyond other methods. Son1e old n1agnctists 

have great command of forces, and can commtt11icatc either hot 
or cold currents, or electrical shocks, or draw blbter-., hy the 

po,vcr that con1es through the hands. I knc\V a lady ma,;netist 
\vho caused a large n1an to faint at her touch, and another lo 
spring fro1n his chair ; \vhilc Dr. J. H .. Ne,vton once thre\V a 
n1agnctic tide over an au<licnce in N c1>,r York \vi th an explosion 
so111cthing like a pistol-shot, and \vith an <;ffcct \Vhich fifty per
sons adn1itted they plainly felt. Persons of fine ten1pcra1ncnl� 
need n. fine magnetistn, and this \vill so111ctitnes go quietly, and 
a.h11ost irnpcrceptibly, through the \Vl1ole syste1n, gradually 
n1al,ing a person over nc\V. 

125. Twenty-six Miscellaneous Points. 
a. Perwns ha,;ng serious scrofulous ele1nents in their blood 

should be psycbomiled, an<l go through S\veating processec; for 
so1nc tirne, so that they 1nay bcco1ne pi:rifit:d and not injure f11ose 
who1n they treat. 

b. After manipulating others, ahvays wash the hands, and if 
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you are so negative and i1nprcssible as to take on bad condi. 
tious, '"alk bri,kly a'vhile out of doors, and put lemon-juice or 
peppern1int essence on the hands, or sip a little. 

c. \Vork 'vith a pure and loving spirit for the upbuilcling of the 
suffering, or quit the business. It is loo sacred a calling for tri· 
flers. !laving a noble purpose 111akes the a»ocation noble, and 
if former companions slight you, it should call out your compas
sion n1orc than your hatred. Jesus and Socrates, and Colum
bus and Galileo, and Ff arvey and thousands of others \Vere con
sidered crazy because they rose so high above the \Yorld around 
then1, and if you cannot rise above the present ignorant condi
tion of society surhciently lo 1nake the1n someti1nes sneer at you, 
there 1nust be so1ne dt>reliction on your O\Vn part. And yet be 
courleo�1s to all, tender of their opinions, returning their /Jltrws by 
your magnetic strokes and cures, and avoiding that thorny SC· 
vcre style that reformers are son1etimes justly accused of. i\len 
naturally love truth, if they can be got out of the psychological 
spell of old opinions, and great shall be your joy as you see the1n 
eo111ing more and more to your standard. The cause is already 
advancing in a geo1netl'ical progression, and even if you sutrer 
a\vhile longer, bear it heroically. 

d. Penetrating psychaura is the great po\ver in healing, and 
yet brisk rubbing, kneading, spatting, etc., has some decided 
advantages in a donnant system. The 'French ;1/'assase 1novc-
1nent, \vhich consi�ts in wringing the flesh of the li1nbs some
thing like a dishcloth, and passing in a diagonal direction along 
the course of the muscles, has a very ani1nating elfect. 

o. A thorough psycho111ist will rouse a dorn1ant or chronic #I 
condition of the syste1n into a more a1:ute co11dition, and bring 
up old l'y1nptoms and troubles for a bric:f time, in order to p:iss 
then1 away altogcLher. 1'he pntient n111st understL1nd this, and 
see the necessity of it. In acute diseases ii11n1cdiate relief is 

generally given. "The soothing proec�!\ is 111ore agreeable but 
less efficacious," says the author of " Vital Magnetic Cure. "  

• 
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f. 'fhe 
·patient should co-operate thoroughly \\•ith the magne. 

tist by eating and living properly, sleeping sufficiently and hav: 
ing no bedfellovv \vhose n1agnclism is antagoni:;lic, 01' 'vho \l'ill 
absorb his o\vn n1agnetisn1. 

g. It is better not to have t\vo magnetists at a li1ne, l1nless 
their forces have been harmonized by contact, or by being nalu· 
rally alike. Home fnench:;, ho,,·ever, if harmonious, can, in 
many cases, treat tl1e patient so1ne1vhat bet1veen times, if they 

choose. 

h. In all severe ca�es it is better to treat the patient alone, or 
at least \vith only the n1ost familiar friends about, as sickness is 
son1eti1nes brought about by the presence of an additional person 
of decided 1nagnetisn1. 

i. 'furn the attention of the patient /1-�1n his disease, not tu 
it. l<.eep his 111ind cheerful and hopeful, if possible ; avoid tell
ing hi1n of any terrible sy1npto1ns, unless necessary to bring hin1 
to effective action, and encourage the en1ploy1nent of healthy, 
calni, and cheerful nur:;es, \vhose n1agnetism is congenial. 

j. Do not use the \\·ill-power too strongly, for if con ti nue<.l 
long it \vill be apt to prove exhausting. Some cases are be�t 
healed by remaining passive. 

· k. !<'or the good oi the patient and yourself, and the cau�,e, 
cease to treat those whom you cannot benefit. All person s are 
not adapted to all cases. 

I. After treat111ent the patient will generally feel soothed and 
sleepy. A nap, or quietude, is excellent for a \Vhile, '"hen prac

ticable, so that the magnetis1n niny ·work through the syste1n. 
• m. Avoid the smallness of being jealous of rival 1nagne tists. 

Be proud of each one' .; success. You are all in the same ship, 
nnd the ship is a grand vne. 

n. '!'he spleen and sexual organs play an important part in 
developing nervaura. Protect the111 by right habits. 

o. \Vhen any physician is sufficiently progressive and appre
ciative of your services to invite you to treat any of his patients, 
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work in harmony \Vith him Criticise none of his acts before 
the patient, and if you have any suggestions to make to the phy· 
sician, sec him privately. As long as you \\'ork with him do 
not violate hi:, general directions. The golden rule should not 
be forgotten • 

p. One of the greatest feats of the psychomist is to eradicate 
drugs and mineral poisons from the system. It is often mucl 
more difficult than to cure the disease itself. In fact they are 
the cause of a vast number of diseases. 

q. It is son1ctin1cs an excellent plan, not only for the mag
netist lo faslcn his O\vn 11zind and eyes upon a certain part of a 
patient on ... vhich he wi�hcs to concentrate po\ver, but to get the 
patient's mind directed to the sa1ne point. 

r. Neither operator nor patient should. usually talk much 
during treattnenl, cspcci<tlly when great power is needed. 

s. Tobacco, liquors, and opi1111z should be abolished during 
trcahncnt, if at no other tiine. Such fierce, crude stimuli greatly 
interfere \Vith t11e refined psychomic elements. 

t. The patieut sti11z11/ates the excite11zent of any part of tM 
s;1ste11z by touching that part, or by thinking of it very tnuch. 
A toothache, or any other pain, \vill becon1c more intense unless 
the thoughts can be diverted fron1 it, for the mind can direct 
ne\v ma1:.•neti�m to points \vherc there is alread) a surplus of it. 
Son1e can 'viii their forces to the front brain, so as to cause a 
headache, and then \vill them a\vay ag:i.in. 

u. " I have made it a general rule," says the Rev • .  \V. F. 
Evans, in ,1fe1lla/ ilfedici11e, "to require the patient to suspend 
all other remedies, except those of a hygienic nature, knowing 
it is so1netiines 1nore difficult to neutralize the effect of drugs 
than to cure the di�eases for \Vhich they are administered. Those 
of a poisonous nature operate to cure disease by creating 
another n1orbid condition inconsistent with the first. Hence 
the word .'\llopathy, \vhich is co1nposed of two Greek tern1s 
signifying another disease, has been used to designate this sys-
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tcm. This, at best, is only exchanging one evil for an<1.her, or 
rather, it is casting out den1ons by Beelzebub, rather than by the 
finger of God." 

v. Says H.cv. 11 r. Evons : " It is ahv:i.ys \Veil to place the 
t\vo hauds on the opposite sides. If one is laid upon the cpi
gastriu1n, the other �hould he held upon the spine b<lCk of it. 
If one hand is place<! upon the right �ide of the brain, the other 
n111�l be placed upon the left l>ide." This, in very 1nany cases, 
is a correct priuciplc, yet it i,- suhjct:l lo n1any 1nodiftcations. 
It is not "a/111a;1s well to place tl1e l \110 hands on opposit<! 
sides." It is often very desirable to place the positive h:ttHI on 
a positive portion, ancl the negative on a negative part, as a quiet

ing process, or, vice vers.-i, as a ro11si11,r: or stre11gt!tl'11i11g process ; 
but to place the right hand on the cpig:istriun1, and the left hand on 
the back, >vhen there is an inflnn1n1alory condition ()f the spine, 

>vould increase the trouble, and to place the 1 ight hand 011 the 
right e.i.r, and the left over an inAa1nt.:cl left car, would n1ake a pa
tient almost go "·ild. 'There are ca�es of violent inflan1n1ation, 
especially o f  the brain and so1ne other \ital poi111�, \\here it  will 
not answer to place the hands on ea«h sirlc, as there ls already 
too n1uch action, but the plan mubt he t o  tnake 011L\var<I passes a 
little distance off, moving especially lowanls nci;-ativc points. 
The psychomist n1ust be constantly u'inl{ his rcai-011 to adai• t all 
treatn1cnt to the conditions of the p:llicnt, and n111st culti' ale 
bis iinprcssional and intuitive nature, so as to get into rapport 
with the patient's real condition. 

w. The .s11tall of the back is an i111portaut point for 111anipu· 

lationc;, sometiines in circular, but c�pecially in horizontal 
n1oven1ents. If the lddneys arc hot and inflan1e<l, ruh each 
side of them, not over the1n. " Nearly 300 nnt>cl..-s," says \V. 
l<. Evaus, " are clircctly or indirectly connected with the n1t>
tions o f  >vhich the s1nal! of the back is the pivotal centre. 
Persons \vho arc strong, and >vhose muscular systeni is vigorous 
and \vell balanced, never complain of \Vcal..ne..s here, �\ hilc 
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invalids ·will altnost ahvays be found to surfer fro1n pain and 
\\·eakness in this part of the body. 'fhe 1nagnetism of lite hand 
applied here i,, the efficient remedy in nature, e5pecially when 
accompanied by the kneading and 111)\\'ard pressure of the ab· 
domen. A large portion of chronic diseases are hnn1ediatcly 
relieved and ultin1atcly cured by this i,itnple trcat1nent. " 

x. Build up 1111turi:. Give the nallll':ll powers strength of 
their o\vn, not d(;pcn<l so 1nuch upou trussc�, hands, purgatives, 

anti arti!icial 111caus. 'fhe beauty of 1nagnetism is, that the 
patient can n1ake it a part of his own life·po\\·cr, "·hich will 
remain \Vith him 1norc and more as he bcco1ucs positive enough 
to hold it. 

y. fVhen )'Olt cure a patient, slunu hiln ho1u to re1naill �ucll, 
otherwise you \viii injure the cause anti yourself, and fail Lo 

bless hirn as you 1niglit. Put hitn on the track of this, or so1ne 
other book,. \vhich explains sanative science. 

z. Let me \Vin<l up this alphabet of points by urging you lo 
re111ain ever 11npr(ssi6lt! and rect;(>livt! o/ the high and purt! 

i11Jl11ences /ro111 above, ,,·ithout \l'hich, hun1an po\ver is usclc�s. 
" Every good and every perfect thing co111cth from above." 

Jesus says, " The \Yorks that I clo, shall ye do also, and grcalt.:r 
works than these shall ye do, because I go to n1y Father." 
Seek the Christ spirit, then, if you \VOuld irnitatc his deeds. 

9 . 
• 

126. Definitions. Psv-c11ol\11.A-NY, fron1 Ps;1che, 
soul, and 11ianus, hand, means literally, sozt/.a111l-ha111i 
cure, or the treat1nent of disea:.es by 1nagnetic iuani • 

• 
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ignorance, shall be abolished ; and " there shall be no more 
death "-even in this \vorl<l I Even 110\V it is beginning to be 
considered disgraceful to be sick, excepting in unavoidahlc 
circu1nslanccs. In the n1illcnniu1n which is to co1nc, that which 
\Vl' rudely call death will be sitnply a (1uict sinking into slumber 
at the �unset of this life, and a wai.ing into glory in the morn

ing of eternity. Let us join hands, then, for the hastening of 
this era by fccdiug the soul� and bodies of our dear fello�v

bcings \vith the true bread of life, and sho\ving the1n the higher 

pathway. 
Reader, I close tliis list of diseases \ViLh "'hat is popularly con

sidered the culn1ination of the1n all, but \vhich, >vhen closing up 
a \vell-!>-pent earthly career, is but a beautiful b irth into that 
stale of being \vhich is life indeed. 

-----·-----

to. 

228. Founded on Nature. Perhaps t11e most sacred and 
beautiful of all institutions is that of a har111011io11s F1unily. It 
is typified by every solar systen1 ·with its cluster or \\•Orlds, by 
every tree \vith its fan1ily of brani:hcs, by evl'ry leaf \vith its fra
ternity of fibres. 'fhe true father and mother, on the principle 
o f  positive and negative force�, hlcnd as one in their natures and 
form the centre of unity. \Vhen a co1net-like nature despi�es 
the ho1ne-cin.:le and \vandcrs off into foreign fields, it is too gen
erally the sign of a crude condition of dcvclop1nent, as in the so· 

Jar comets that do the same thing. 
229. An1ativeness. \Vhilc the faculties of one person usn

nlly appeal to the Saine facullies of another, on the principle of 

• 
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A nalogica! Harntony (see Nos. 10, 53), A mativeness appeals to 
the opposite sex, on the principle of Aj}initive Har111ony (see 8), 

sending out an opposite style of aura. The sexes being har· 
1nonizcd hy both kinds of altracLion, arc, of course, n:1uch n1ore 
strongly dra,vn together than per�ons of the 'an1e sex. 'Vhcn 
they are daily in each other's presence, as in a fan1ily or a 
school, there is far less danger of their running to excess than 
\vhcre they 1neet after long intervals. In the forn1er case the 
constant interflo\v of their opposite atmospheres tends to �li�fy 
the longings of their natures and to strengthen each other hy 
conducing to a nervous equilibrium; \vhile in the latter case the 
Jong pent-up forces are in n1ore danger of ovcrleaping all proper 
harriers. The 111alc sex is gener'1.lly 1nore positive and magnetic, 
the fcniale inore negative and electrical, hence the one con1plc· 

1ncnls the other. I t  is easy lo �ee then, ho':'• on scientific prin· 

ciples, the sexes beco1ne happier, purer, and healthier by being 
nnich in each other's al1nospherc in schools, churches, and soci· 
etic,-, aud hovt supe1·ficial is the thcllry of persons "•ho \VO•tld 
separate thenl. The Oriental systen1, \vith its haren1s, sho,vs tlie 
impurity that prevails \vhere the sexes are rigidly secluded. 

230. Courtship. 'Vhen the sexes are reared on true prin· 
ciples, with systen15 purified by a correct life, thev ·will bcco1nc , . 
i111pressible children of nature, and will be most attracted by 

l hose 1nost suited to them. One who is habitually too \Vann 
and magnetic, having already a tendency to inflan11natory di�· 

ea�cs, \viii no n1ore seek a parlncr of the S'1.rne kind than a hot 

person '' ill go towards the fire, for such a uuion \vould intensify 
his prc�cnt tc1npcra111ent, and his children \vould be still \Vor>e. 
'J'!te one should b.: the co111pl.:111c11t of the other. If one i� !tlcn· 
der and pale, the ocher 5hould he stouter and have more color. 
If one is impulsive, the other should be more calm. And yet 
\hey must have some great fundamental principles of syrupathy 
and analogical harmony ; in oLher \vords, they should combine 
the different styles of hannony (see No. 12) if they \vish lo have 
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their honey1noon forever bright, aud be blessed \vith a f.'lmily of 
beautiful and happy children. On their treatment of these prin· 
ciplcs hangs their heaven or hell. 

231. Marriage. J"he 1t11ion o.f so1tls is of course the true 
marriage, and yet as in all other contracts legal provisions are 
necessary in the present iinpcrfect conditions of society. The 
union o{ the sexes should not be made a despoti:-.n1 by a nv· 
divorce systcn1 of marriage, nor a chaos by liberti11is1n. Love is 
the l:nv of happiness and hatred of misery, and it is a sa•l era in 
the married life when the first \vord or tone or action occurs to 
mar the S\veet flo\v of affection. Sclfi�hness and pas,ion are 
the destroyers of all peace, and the children begotten in the 
n1i<lst of conflict and J1atred \viJI he apt to have the spiriL of 
vice and murder in their hearts, an(l yet our la\VS pt!nish thc111 

{or crin1es v:hich the parents arc most accountable for. \V hE:n 
husband and \vife are, unfortunately, too much alike, and l1ave 
discordant i11agnetis1ns, it is better for thein to occupy separate 
beds, and they should remember that all sexual exces::;es, even in 
the marriage relation, have their terrific penalties. The "ife 
1nust determine \vhen she shall become a mother, and her frce
don1 and happine!>S n1ust be securc<l if noble children are desired. 
See I 73. 1'he crime of abortion must he atoned for by �urrer· 
ing in 

•
this \vorl<l, and by a smitten conscience in the next, as the 

undeveloped offspring shall rise up there to chide the cri1ni11al. 

NoTP..-According to late European statistics, marriage with all i ts prc,.,cn1 
imperfections, is more conducive to longevity Ll1an single life. Dr. Holbro<Jk's 
'' l1art11ritio11 \vitl1011t PaU.t '' 5ays : '' )Jistory co11cains no inst:1nce of a si11gle 
woman who has lived to a remarkably great :1ge. Of women wlio commit sui· 
�idc from two-thirds to three fourths arc single. Ofwou1cn confined in Lun.t
tic Asylums from three-fourths to four-fifths arc single. There is a Marllini: 
li9t of diseases which actually originate from celibacy, strictly observe<! by per· 
sous pos.�cssing the a\•eragc qualities of humanity or which arc Yery greatly 
developed and intensified by it." 

232. Children. If parents 'vould have noble off.«pring lt!t 
the1n leave oft all ba<l Iiabits of eating, drinking, tobacco, opiu an, 
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and even sexual intercourse, for a nun1 bcr of \veeks or month� 
before conception. If they " ish their child to excel in any 

dep:i.rtn1cnt of science or hu111an pur�uit, let the111 rend and think 
nntch in the sarne direction both before and after conception, 
for lhe 1nind is almost 01nnipotc11t, and in11uortal line?n1ents 
c:i.n be impre:osed upon the generations to come. Scrofulous 
ancl sickly persons should renovate their systems more or less be· 
fore n1arr) ing, and not blast lhe happiness of offapring. 

NOTlt.-11! rs. Eliz.'lheth Cady Stanton, a �plcndid specimen of womanhood, 
thinks pain in parturition unnece..sary, and for tho<e who have grown up in 
harmony with nature's laws she i.� doubtlc's 1 i;.:ht. I quote the followi.11� from 
one of her lectures : "I am the mother of •even children. lily girlhood was 

�pent rnO>tly in the open air. l early imbibed the idea that a girl is just as 

good as a boy, and 1 carried it out. I woulcl wtilk live miles before breakfost, 

or ride tc11 on horseback. After I was t11arricd I wo1c rny clothing sensibly 
Thci,. weight hung entirely 011 my �hot1lde1•s, I never comp1·csbe<l my holly 
out of its nnu11·al shape. \\7hen nl)' firM four d1ildrcn were born l sunercd 
very liule. 1 then made up my mind that it was totally unnecessary for me to 
suffer at all ; so I dressed lightly, walked every day, lived as much as po,si· 

Uc in the open air, ate no contlin1euts or �pi�cs, kept quiet, listened to mu,ic, 

looked ,,t pictures, and took proper care of my!« If. 1'hc night before the birth 

of the child I walked three miles. The child was born witl1out a p:trticlc of 
pain. I bathed it and dressed it, and it weighed ten and a half pounds. That 

s.'lme day l dined with the family. Everybody said I would surdy die, but I 

Jlevcr had a relapse or a moment's inconvenience from it." 

233. The Rearing of Children. Childrc11 should not 
sleep \Vith elderly people if you value their lives, and should not 
be exposed very n1uch to the 1nagnelic infi11ences of passionate, 
sickly, or degraded nurses and play111ates. See 53. Their legs, 
feet, and arins should be \vell clad. " Boston sacrifices five 
hundred babies every year by not clothing their arms," says Dr. 
''\'nrren. Children should be encourngcd to run, play, and shout 
in the open air, and not be held back. If possible, patronize 
Kindergarten schools, or son1e other in�titutions "·here gymnas
tic drill is given, and the 'vhole being is educnted. 1'1ultitudes 
of youni; lives are sacrificed in our schools by the cro,vding pro
cess which stuffs the mind and dv;arfs the body. In governing 

-

• 
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children show no passion, for " like begets like," avoid all scolcl
ing, and enforce obedience through a gentle firn1ness, uut not 
hy brute-force punisl llncnt. A child has never yet been tr1r!): 
g·ovcr11ed by terror 01· /urce. Love alone is on1nipolent, anc1 
self-rc�pect and reason 111ust be appealed to as inuch as possible. 

EJJcourage, not dishearten ; speak of their good deeds 111ure lha11 
had ones, and aim lo unfold the innate nobility \vhich every 
child posses.�es, \vhethcr you i no\v ho\v t o  find it or not. The 
rod is better for punbh1nent than a blo\v 'vith the hands, but 
even that had better nor be used unless \vith such tenderness of 
feeling that you can cry \vith the child. Develop the ,vf1ole be
ing of the child as much as pos;,iblc (sec 58), and yet encourage 
its natural bent of n1ind iu delennining its future e111ploy1n cnt. 

Early train the1n to hand-baths, autornany, brushing of teeth, and 

give thcrn a diet of vegetables and farinaceous food, avoiding 
everything sti1nulating. See 84 and 2r5, NoTE. A gentleman 
has just informed n1e that he ha<; brought up his children \vithout 
any 1neat, and they have escaped all the children's diseases, !ouch 
as 111easlcs, hooping-cough, croup, scarlet-fever, etc. 

Parents should learn a fact that phy�icians have ascertained to 
be true, \\·hich is, that nearly all children of both sex.es early 
form habits of secret abuse, and should tell them plainly that 
·when such habits are once formcc.1, it 'vill be most difficult ever lo 
break tbcn1 off; that they lend to the most a\\•ful consequences, 
destroying the glory ancl strength of life, making the cheeks hol
lov1 and sallo\v, their step feeble and moping, filling then1 \vlth 
dreadful pains and diseases and g1001ny feelings, cle�troying the 
n1incl and the 'vill-po,ver, until thousands of people gro'v foolish, 
or crazy, or die, whereas if they \vould live rightly they could 
gro1v into a grand n1anhood and \1•0111anhood and bccon1c n.s 
sprightly and buoyant as the very birds. Parents, take your 
children loYingly to your hearts, an<l not hold them at a <liJ,'llifiL'Cl 
distance, according to the old ruinous plan. In so doing, they 
\Vill learn to trust you, anti so shall you lead thern up\l'an.I. I 
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MAGNETIC TREATMENT JN BROOKLYN. 
I> . ..:\.. S:\llTII, �I.D., Progressive Pl1ysician, 

242 FUL1'0N ST .. cor. of CLARK, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 
-

Specialty-CATARRH, 1'Jlll0.\'11, Ll1�G n111l C'HRONIC DISEASES. 
I treat all diseases on improved and progressh·e principles, 

antl a1n provided 'vith the latest discoveries and appliances 
-surgical, mechanical, chemical, psychic, and medical
"·bich arc rnaking such wonderful changes in the treatn1ent 
of <liscas!.'. I can afford unparalleled opportunities to those 
'vho may place themselves under niy care not to be obtained 
else\vhc>re. �ly treatment includes the judicious use or 
�la.�ne:isn1. Electricity, Gal ,·anisn1, Lifting and :\lo,·en1ent 
Cure, Spinal 'freatment, and Acupuncturation. I also use 
1ny healing po,vers, and prescribe intcrnnlly. \Vhile making 
a hobby of none, I believe in proving nil things, and using 
those "'hich experience proves lo bu valuable. The large 
practice that l have had in chronic diseases in a life devoted 
to their stutly, has given me a rich f1clcJ of kno1vledge and 
experience. This, 'vi th 1ny best efforts for their restoration to 
heallh, is at the service of my patients, and enables me to cure 
cases that have hitherto resisted C\·ery kno\vn means of cure. 

Spinal Disease, Rheumatism, Heart, J,ung, Kidney, Li,·cr, 
and Uterine Co1nplaints cured. All obstinate and appar
ently hopeless Chronic Con1plaints that ha\·c dcriYe<l no 
benefit frorn other systems 9f treatment, can, in many cases, 
"·here no organ is destroyed, be safely and permanently 
cured. J\Iy ne1v method of treatnient, the niost successful 
kno1vn, gives strength, and restores niagnctic and dynamic 
po\l·er 1vhen nothing else can clo ii. '!'hose suffering frorn 
l)yspepsi'\1 Neuralgia, \Vasting, N crvous, or \!ital Prostra
tion, l3r:1in Softening, General Dt·hi lity, Loss of l\llagnelisn1, 
Fernalc \Ve:\kness, and Organic Exhaustion should try their 
po1v.:)r. J\1any have been cured after other treatment failed 
to prod nre nny beneficial effect. 1 offer n1cans of cure im
pos.;ible to be obtained clsc1vhcre, and \\'Ould like to test 
their po11·crs in the most obscure and difficult cases. Con
sultation free. 

Positive '.\!agnetic Remedies for Consun1ption, Insanity, 
Rhe111na1is1n, IIeart and Brain ·rroubles, Fernale Co1nplaints, 
.tnd every fonn of }./ervous Disorder, can be sent by express 
or o\Jlainecl at n1y office "'ith or 1vi thout other treatn1cnt. 

D. A.  S)JITH, IlJ.D., 242 FullOll St., nrooklrn, N.r . 
• 
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